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S H A K E'^S F E ARES;
SOITNETS.

Series I.

FRotn faireft creatures we defire increaie.

That thereby beauties Heji might neuer die,

But as the riper (houldby time deceale.

His tenderJieite might beare his memory:

But thou contra6ied to thine owne bright eyes,

Fced'ft thy lights flame with felfe fubftantiallftwell.

Making a famine where aboundance lies.

Thy felfe thy foe,to thy fweet felfe too cruell:

Thou that artnow the worlds frefli ornament.

And only herauld to the gaudy Spring,

Within thineownc bud buriefl thy content.

And tender chorle makft waft in niggarding:

Pitty the world,or eKc this glutton be.

To eate the worlds due,by the graue and thee.
,j_

2 it
\rWHen fortie Winters (ball beleige thy brow.

And digge deep trenches in thy beauties field,

Thy youthes proud liucry fo gaz'd on now,

Wil be a totter'd weed offmal worth held:

Then being askt,where all thy beautie lies.

Where all the treafure ofthy lufty dates;

To fay within thine owne deepe uinken eyes.

Were an aJI-eating niame,and thriftlefle praife.

How muchmore praife deferu'd thy beauties vfe.

Ifthou couldft aniwere this faire childofmine

Shallfummy countiaodmakeroyoldexcufe

Pfoouinf his beautie by fucceiHon diine.
] ,t
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This were to be new made when thou art ould,

u And ice thy blood wanne when thou feeltl it couMf

LOokein thy glafle and tell the face thou Tewcft,

Now is the time that face fhould forme an other,

Whofe frcflircpairc ifnow thou not rencweft.

Thou doo'ft beguile the world.TnbielTe fome mother.
For where is fhc lb fairc whofe vn-eard wombe
Difdaincs the tillage ofthy husbandry?

Or who is he (o fond will be the tombe.
Ofhif felfe touc to Itop pofterity?

Thou art thy mothers glafle and Ihe in thee

Calls backe the loucly Aprill ofher prime.

So thou through windowes of thine age thalc iee,

Diipight ofwrinkles this thy goulden time.

But ifthou Hue reraembrednot to be,

M Die iingle and thine Image dies with thee.

T /Nthriftylouelinefle whydoft thou Q>end,
V Vponthy /elfe thy beauties legacy?

Natures bequeft giues nothing but doth lead.

And being franckihc lends to thole are free;

Then beautious nigard why dooft thou abuie.

The bountious largefle giuen thee to giue?

Profitles vferer why dooft thou vfe

So great a fumme offlimmes yet can'fl: not Iiu«?

For hxuing traffike with thy lelfe alone,

Thou ofthy (elfe thy fweet Iclfc doft deceaue.

Then how when nature calls thee to be gone.

What acceptable tAndit can'ft thou leaue?

Thy vnufd beauty niuft be tomb'd with thee,

1* Whkhyfedliucsth'executortobe.

5

THofc howers that with gentleworke did frame,

The louely gaze where euery eye doth dwell
Will play the tirants to the very fame,

And
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And that ynfatre which faircly doth excell:

For neuer refting time leads Summer on.

To hidious wintcrand confounds him there.

Sap checkt with froft and lu(tie leau's quite gotu

Beautyore-fnow'd and barcnes cuery where,

Then were not fummers diftillacion left

A liquid prifoner pent in walls ofglafle.

Beauties effeift with beauty were bereft.

Nor it nor noe remembrance what it was. »
But flowers diftild though they with winter meete,

Lcefe but their {how,thcir fubfiance flill Uucs fwect. i4_

6

THen let not winters wragged hand deface.

In thee thy fummer ere thou be difHl'd:

Make fweet Tome viall;treafure thou fome place.

With beautits treafiire ere it befelfc kil'd:

That rfc is not forbidden rfery.

Which happies thofe that pay the willing loiiQ

That's for thy fclfe to breed an other thee,

Or ten times happier be it ten for one.

Ten times thy felfe were happier then thou art.

Iften ofthine ten times refigur'd thee.

Then what could death doc ifthou Ihould'ft depart,

Leauing thee Huing in polterjty?

Be not felfc-wild for thou art much too faire,

To be dcadis conqueft and make wotmes thine heire. -^

7

LOe in the Orient when the gracious light.

Lifts rp his burning head,each vnder eye

Doth homage to his new appearing fight,

Seruing with lookes his facred maiefty.

And hauing dimb'd the fleepevp heswenly hUI,

Rcfembling ftrong youth in his middle age.

Yet mortall lookes adore his beauty ftill.

Attending on his gouiden pilgrimage:

Bucwbeafiombigh-moftpich withw«y cat,

B 2, Like
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Like feeble age he reefeth from the day,

The eye$(fore dutiou8)now conuerted are

From his low traftand looke an other way:

So thou.thy felfe out-going in thy noon:

Vnlok'd on dieft vnleflc thou get a fonne.

8

MVfick to hearcjwhy hear'ft thou tnufick fadly.

Sweets with fwccts warre not , ioy delights in ioy:

Why lou'ft thou that which thou rcceauft not gladly.

Or elfe receau ft witKplcafure thine annoy ?

Ifthe true concord of well tuned founds.

By rnions married do offend thine earc.

They do but fwcetly chide thee,who confounds

In finglcnclfe the part* that thou fliould'ft beare.-

Marke how one firing fwect husband to an other.

Strike each in each by mutuall ordering;

Refembling ficr.and child, and happy mother,

Who all in one,oneplcafing note do fingj

Whofe fpecchleffe fong being many,fecming one,

Sings this to thee thou fingle wilt proue tiooe.

9 9'

IS it for fearc to wet a widdowes eye.

That thou confum'ft thy felfe in ftngtelife?

Ahiif thou ifluleffe fhalt hap to die.

The world will waile thee like a makelelTc wife.

The world wilbe thy widdow andftill weep«.

That thou no forme ofthee haft left behinci

,

When euery priuat widdow well may keepe.

By childrens cyes,her husbands fhape in nunde;

Looke what an vnthrift in the world doth fpend

Shifts but his place,fbr ftjil the world inioyes it

But beauties waftei hath In the world an end.

And kept vnvfde the vfer fo deftroyes it:

No loue toward others in that bofome fits

n That on himfelfeludi murdrous (hamcconunits.

10.
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lo \n

FOr fliame deny that thou bear'ft loue to any

Who for thy Tclfe art ib vnprouidcnt

Craunt ifthou wile,thou art bdou'd ofmany.

But that thou none lou'ft is moft euident:

For thou art fo pofTeft with murdrou* hate>

That gainftthy ielfe thou ftickft not to con^ire.

Seeking that bcautious roofe to ruinate

Which to repaire (hould be thy chiefe defire

:

O change thy thought,that I may change my mtnde.

Shall hate be fairerlog'd then gentle loue?

Be as thy prefence is gracious and kind.

Or to thy ielfe at leaft kind harted proue, »
Make thee an other felfe forloue ofme.

That beauty ftiil may Uue in thine or thee. u^

II
^

llL

AS faftas thou (halt wane (b faft thou grow'ft.

In one ofthine,from that which thou departeft.

And that frefh bloud which yongly thou beftow'ft.

Thou maift call thine,whcnthou from youth conuertcA,

Herein liues wifdomc,beauty,and increafe,

Withoutthis follie,3ge,and could decay,

]fall were minded fo,the times (hould ceale,

And threefcoorcyeare would make the world away:

Let thole whom nature hath notmade for ftore,

Har(h/eaturelcfle,and rude , barrenly perri{h,

Lookc whom (he beftindow'd,(he gaue the more;

Which bountious eui(i thou (bouloft in bounty cherrilh,

She caru'd thee for her ieale,and ment therby.

Thou (houldit print nK>re,not let that coppy die. h
12 a

\r\^Hen 1 doc count the clock that tels the thne.

And fee the braue day (unck in hidious night,

When 1 behold the violet paftprime.

And fable curls or filuer'd otc with white

:

When lofty trees 1 fee barren ofleaues.

Which crft from heat did canopie the herd

Bj And
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And Sommers grcene all girded vp in ftieaues

Borne on the bcarc with white and briftly beard:

Then ofthy beauty do I queftion make
That thou amone the waftes oftime muft goe.

Since fwcets and oeauties do them-felucsforfake,

12 And die as faft as they fee others grow.

And nothing gainftTimes fieth can make defence

Hi Saue breed to brauc him,when he takes thee hence.

n_ 13
/^That you were your felfc,but louc you are

^^No longer yours,then you your (elfehere liue,

Againft this cumming end you fhouid prepare.

And yourfweet femblance to Come other giuc.

So Hiuuld that beauty which you hold in leafc

End nodctermination.thcnyou were
You fclfc again after your felfes deceafe.

When your fweet iffuc yourfweet forme (hould bewc.

Who lets fo fairc a houfe fall to decay,

Which husbandry in honour might vphold,

Againll the Oormy gufts ofwinters day

ji And barren rage ofdeaths ctcrnall cold?

O none but vnthrifts,dearemy louc you know.
You had a Father,Iet your Son fay fo.

Ml 14

NOt from the fiars do Iniyiudgementpluckc,

And yet me thinkes I haue Agronomy,
But not to tell ofgood.or euil lucke.

Ofplagues.ofdearths,or feafons qnallity.

Nor can I fortune to breefe mynuits tcli;

Pointing to each his thunder, taine and wiade>

Or (ay with Princes ific (hH go wel

By on predift that I in heaucn (inde.

But from thine eies my knowledge I deriue.

And conftant ftars in them I read fuch art

As truth an^ beautie (hal together thriue

ie irfrom thy feUe,coftore thou wouldftconuert:

Or
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Or eUe ofthee this I prognofticate,

Thy end is Truthcs and Beauties dootne and date.

If |15_

'\\7HenIc0nfidereuerything thatgrowes

Holds in perfection but a little moment.
That this huge ftage prefenteth nought but fliowes

Whereon the Stars in fccret influetKc comment.
T/Vhen Iperceiue that men as plants increafe.

Cheated and checkt euen by the felfe-famc skie:

Vaunt in their youthfull fap,at height dccreafe,

And were their brauc ftate out ofmemory.
Then the conceit ofthis inconstant ftay.

Sets you moft rich in youth beforemy figh^

Where waftfull time debatetb with decay

To change your dayofyouth to fullied night.

And allinvvarwitbTiracforloueofyou

As he takes from you,I ingraft you new. t4

16 W
BVt vrhereforc do not you a mightier vraie

Make warre vppon this bloudietirant tim^
And forttficyour ielfc in your decay

With meanes more bkifed then my barren rime?

Now fland you on the top ofhappie houres.

And many maiden gardens yet vniet.

With vertuous wifli would bcare your liuing flowers>

Much liker then your painted counterfeit;

So (hould the lines oflife that life repaire

Which this (Times penftl or my pupill pen )
Neither in inward worth noroutward faire

Can make you Hue your fclfc in eies ofmen, ,e

To giue awayyour felfc,keeps your feJfc ftill.

And you rauft Hue drawnc by yourownc fweet skiD,

\7\7Ho wil! belceuc my verfc in time to come |^
Ifit were fild with yourmofthighdcfcits?

B 4 Though
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Though yet heauen knowes it is but as a tombe

Which hides your life , and ftiewes not halfe your partlJ

IfI could write the beauty ofyour eyes.

And in frcfli numbers number all your graces.

The age to come would fay thisPoet lies.

Such heauenly touches nere toucht earthly faces.

So fhould my papers (yellowed with their age)

Be fcorn*d,like old men ofleflc truth then tongue,

And your true rights be termd a Poets rage.

And ftrctchedmiterofan Antique fong.

But werefome childe ofyours aliue that time,

You (hould liue twiie in it,and in my rime.

SHall I compare thee to & Summers day^

Thou art more louely and more temperate:

Rough windes do (hake the darlingbuds ofMai«,

And Sommcrs leafc hath all too Ihort a date:

Sometime too hot the eye ofhcaucn fliines.

And oftenis his gold complexion dimm'd.

And euery faire from faire fome-time declines.

By chanccjor natures changing courfc vntrim'd:

But thy eternall Sommer fhall not fade,

Norloofe poflcflion of that faire thou ow'ft.

Nor Ihall death brag thou wandr ft inhis (hade.

When in eternall lines to time thou grow'(^.

So long as men can breath or eyes can fee.

So long Hues this,and this giues life to thee,

19
"PXEuouring time blunt thou the Lyons pawes,

*-^And make the earth deuoure her owne fweet brood,

Plucke the kcenc teeth from the fierce Tygers yawes.

And bume the long liu'd Phznix in her blood.

Make glad and forry fea(bns as thou fleet'ft.

And do what ere thou wilt fwift-footed time

To thewide world and all her fading fweets:

But I forbid thee one moft hainous crime,

O
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O carue not with thy howcrs my loues falrc brow.
Nor draw noe lines there with thine antique pen.

Him in thy courfe vntainted doe allow.

For beauties patterne to fucceding men. iz

Yet doe thy worft ould Time difpight thy wrong,
My loue (hall in my verfe euer liue youn g. 74

20
AWomans face with natures ownc hand painted,

Hafte thou thcMaftcr Miflris ofmy paflion,

A womans gentle hart but not acquainted

With ihifting change as is falfe womens fafhion.

An eye more bright then theirs,lefle falfe in rowltng:

Gilding the oMk^X where-vpon it gazeth,

A man in hew all Hewsin his controwling.

Which fteales mens eyes and womens foules amaieth.

And for a woman wcrt thou firfl created,

TiJI nature as flic wrought thee fell a dotinge.

And by addition me ofthee defeated.

By adding one thing to mypurpofc nothing.

But fince flie prickt thee out for womens pleafur^

Mine bechy loue and thy loues vfe their trcafure.

21 IT

SO it it not with me as with that Muie,

Stird by a painted beauty to his verfe.

Who hcauen it (elfc for ornament doth vfc.

And euery faire with his faire doth rclierfe.

Making a coopelment ofproud compare

With Sunnc and Moone.with earth and feas rich gems:
With Aprills firft borne flowers and all things rare.

That heauens ayre in this hngerondure hems,
O let me true in loue but truly write.

And then beleeue me,myloue is as faire.

As any motherschiIde,though not fo bright
As thofe gould candellsfixt in heauens ayer.- 7^

Letthem fay more that like ofheare-fay well,
I will not prayfe that purpole not to fell.

C 21
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M
21

T gUflc (hall not perfwade mc I am ould,

SbJong as youth andthou vce ofone date.

But when in thcc times forrwres I bchould,

Thenlook I death mydaiet ftiouid expiate.

For all that beauty that doth couerthec,

Is but the fcemely rayment ofmy heart,

Which in thy breft doth liue,a$ thine in me.
How can I then be elder then thou art?

O therefore loue be ofthy felfe fo wary,

As I not for my {clfe,but for thee will,

Bearing thyheart which I will kecpe fo chacy
iz As tender nurfe her babefrom faring ill,

Prcfume not on thy heart when mine is flatne,

u Thou gau ftme thine not to giue backc againe.

As. anvnperfe^taAorontheftage,

Whawich his feace is put bjelides his part.

Or fome fierce thing repleat with too nrtuch rage.

Whole Arengths abondance weakens his owne heart;

So I for feare oftruft,fbrget to fay.

The perfect ceremony ofloues right.

And inmine owne loues ftrength feemeto decay,

Ore-charg'd with burthen ofmine owne loues might:

O let my books be then the eloquence.

And domb prefagers ofmy /peaking breft.

Who pleade for loue,and look for recommence,

iz More then th at tonge that more hath more expreft.

O learnc to read what filcnt loue hath writ.

If To heare wit eies belongs to loues fine wiht.

Ml , H
Mine eye hathplay'd the painter and hath fteddt

I hy beauties forme in table ofmy heart,

My body is the frame wherein ti's held.

And per(pe(5liue it is bctt Painters art.

For through thePainter inuft you fee his skill,

To
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To findc where your true Image piAur'd lies.

Which in my bofomes fliop is hanging ftil.

That hath his windowes glazed with thine eyes?

Now fee what good-turnes eyes for eics haue done,

Mineeycshauedrawne thy (hape.and thine for me
Are windowes to my breft, where-through the Sun
Delights to peepe.to gaze therein onthee

Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their arc

They draw butwhat they ree,know not the hart

.

u
25 |«

LEt tho(c who are in fauor with their ftars,

Ofpubiike honour and proud titles boft,

Whilft J whome fortune of iuch tryumph bars

Vnlooki for ioy in that I honour mofl;

GreatPrinccs fauorites their fairc Icaucs ^rcad,

But as the Marygold at the funs eye.

And in them-fclues their pride lies buried.

For at a frownc they in their glory die.

The paincfuil warrier famofed for worth,

After a thoufand victories once foild.

Is from the booke ofhonour ralcd quite.

And ail tbcrcl) forgot for which he toiid:

Then happy I that loue and am beloued

Wlierc I may not remoue,nor be rcinoucd.
[jj_

LOrd ofmy loue.to whome in vaflalagc

Thy mcrrit hathmy dutie flrongly knit;

To theel fend this written ambaflage

To witncffc duty, not to fhewmy wit.

Ditty fogrcat,which wit fopoore as mine

May make fccme bare,in wanting words to flww it;

But that 1 hope fome good conceipt ofthine

ill tliy foulcs thoughtf'allnaked^ will bcHow it:

Til whatfoeucr ftar that guides my mouing,

points on me gratioufly with faire afpeft.

And putsapparrcUon my tottered louing,

C a To
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12 To (liow me worthy oftheir IvvtecrefpeA,
Then may I dare to boaft how I doe loue thee,

74 Til then,not Qiow my head where thou maift prouemc

H 27
'\A7E3ry with toyle,! haftme to my bed

,

Thedcarerepofcforlims with trauaiil tired.

But then begins a iourny in my head

To worke my mind,when boddics work's expired.

For then my though"ts(from far where I abide)

Intend a zelous pilgrimage to thee;

And keepe my drooping eye-lids open wide,

Looking on darknes which the blind doe fee.

Saue that my Ibules imaginary fight

Prefents their fliaddoe tomy fightles view.

Which like a iewell^hunge in gaftly night)

72 Makes blacke night beautious,and her old fict new.
Loe thus by day my lims,by night my mind.

For thee,and formy relfe,noe quiet finde.

28
Ow can I then rcturne in happy plight

That am debard the benifit ofrefl?

When^daies oppreflion is not eazd by night.

But day by night and night by day oprefl.

And each(though enimes to ethers raigne^

Doe in confent fliakc hands to torture me.

The one by toyIe,thc other to complaine

How far I toyle,nill farther offfrom thee.

I tell the Day topleafe him thou art bright,

And do'fl him grace when clouds doe blot the heauen:

So flatter I the fwart complexiond night.

When fparkling ftars twire not thou guilll th' eauen.

But day doth daily drawmy forrowes longer,(ftroBger

And night doth nightly make grecfet length fecme

39
Hen in difgrace with Fortune and mens e^es,

J all alone beweepe my out-caft flate.

And

#

74

29

VV!
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And trouble deareheauen with my bootlefle cries.

And lookc vpon my fclfe and curfc my fate.

Wifhing me like to one more rich in hope,

Featur'd like him,like him with friends pofleft,

Dcfiting this man; art,and that mans skope,

With what I mod inioy contented leaft.

Yet in thefe thoughts my felfe almoft dcfpifing,

Haplye I thinke on thee, and then my fiate,

^Likefo theLarke at brcake ofdaye arifing^

From fullen earth Hngs himns at Heaucns gate, is.

For thy "{weet louc rcmembred fuch welth brings.

That then I skorne to change my ftate with Kings. i4

30 [M
7U'"WHen to the Scflions offweet filent thought,

I fommon vp remembrance ofthings paft,

I figh thelacke ofmany a thing I fought.

And with old woes new waile my deare times waflc:

Then can I drowne an cye(vn-vrd to flow)

For precious friends hid in deaths dateles night.

And wecpe a fcefli loues long fince canceld woe,

And mone th'expence ofmany a vannifht fight.

Then can I greeue at greeuanccs fore-gon.

And heauily from woe to yvoe tell ore

The fad account offorc-bcmoned mone.
Which I new pay.as ifnot payd before. a

But ifthe while I thinke on thee ('deare friend}

All iofles arc reftord,and forrowes end. i*

31 IS
Thy bofome is indeared with all hearts.

Which I by lacking hauc fuppoftd dead.

And there raignes Loue and all Loues louing parts.

And all thofe friends which I thought buried.

How many a holy and obfequious teare

Hath deare religious loue ftolne from mine eye.

As intercftofthe dead.which now appcare.

But things lemou'd that hidden in there lie.

Cj To
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Tbott art the graue where buried loue doth line,

H ung with the tropheis ofmy louers gon.

Who all their parts ofmc to thee did giue,

72 That due ofmany,now is thine alone.

Their images I loud, I view in thee,

H And thou(all they)haft all the all ofme.

321 32

IF thou fiiruiuemy well contented daie,

When that churle death my bones with duft (hall couer

And Ihalt by fortune once morere-furuay:

Thefe poore rude lines ofthy deccafcd Louer:

Compare them with the bett'ring ofthe time.

And though they be out-ftript by eucry pen,

Referue them formy loue, not for their rime.

Exceeded by the hight ofhappier men.

Oh then voutfafeme but this louing thought,

Had my friends Mule growne with this growing age,

A dearer birth then this bis loue had brought

/a To march in ranckes ofbetter equipage:

But fince he died and Poets better proue,

u Theirs for tiieir Aile iie read,his for his loue.

l3 33

FVl! many a glorious morning haue I feene.

Flatter the mouniaine tops with foucraine eie.

Killing with golden face the meddowes greene;

Guilding pale (Ireames with heauenly alcumy;

Anon permit thebafeft cloudes to ride.

With ougly rack on his celeftiall face.

And from the fbt-lorne world his vifage hide

Stealing vnfeeoc to wc(l with this difgracc:

Euen lo my Sunne one early morne did fhine.

With all triumphant fplendor on my broM^,

But out alack,hc was out one houre mine,

72 The region cloude hath mask'd him from me now.

Yet nim for this,my loue no whit difdamcth.

Suns ofthe worldmay ftaine,whe hcaucas fun ftainteh.

J4
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?4 34WH^ didft thou promifc Tach a beaudous day.

And make me trauailc forth withouc my cloake.

To let bace doudes ore-take me in my way.
Hiding thy brau'ry in their rotten fmoke.

Tis not enough that through the cloude thou breakCj

To dry the raine on my florme-beacenface,

For no man well offuch a /aluc can (peake.

That healcs the wound, and cures not the disgrace;

Nor can thy (liame giue phifickc to my griefe.

Though thou repent
,
yet I haue Aill the lofife,

Th'offendersforrow lends but weakereliefie

To him that beares the Arong of^enfes lofle.

Ah but thofc teares are pearlc which thy louc ffieedf.

And they arc ritch^and ran(bme all ill deeds. hN. 35 IMO more bee greeu'd at that which thou had done,

Rofes haue rhornes.and iiluer fountainesmud,

Cloudes and eclipfcs Aaine both Moone and Sunne,

And loathfome canker hues in fwectcft bud.

All men make faults,and euen I in thi».

Authorizing thy trefpas with compare,

My felfe corrupting fatuing thy amiife.

Excusing their fins more then their fins are;

For to thy fenfuall fault I bring in (ence.

Thy aduerfe party is thy Aduocate,

And gainft my felfe a lawfull plea commence.
Such ciuili war is in my louc and hate.

That I an acccflary needs muft be.

To that fweet tbeefc which fourely robs from io«, »
3^ t^

LEt me confefle that we two muft be twainc.
Although our vndcuided ioues are one:

So fhall thole blots that do with me remaine
Without thy helpc , by mc be borne alone.

In our two ioues then it but ooere^d.
Though
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Though in our liues afcpcrable fpight,

Which though it alter not loucs folc efFcdfl,

Yet doth it ftealc I'weet houres from loucs delight,

I may not euer-more acknowledge thee,

Leall my bewailed guilt fliould do thee (liamc.

Nor thou with publikc kindnefTc honour me,

12 Vnlefle thou take that honour from thy name:

But doe not fo,I louc thee in fuch fort.

u As thou being mine^mine is thy good report.

37
S a decrepit father takes delight.

To fee his a^liue childe do deeds ofyouth.

So I , made lame by Fortunes dcareft fpight

Take all my comfortofthy worth and truth.

For whether beauty,birth,or wcahh.or wit.

Or any of thefc all,or all,or more

Intitled in theirparts,do crowned fit,

I make my louc ingrafted to this ftore:

So then lam not lamc,pcorc, nor difpifd,

Whilft that this fhadow doth fuch fubOance giae.

That I in thy abundance am fuffic'd,

i2 And by a part ofall thy glory Hue:

Lookc what is bcft,that beft I wifli in thee,

M This wi/h I haur,then ten times happy me.

Ml 3^
TJOw can my Mufe want fubieft to inuent

* While thou doft breath that poor'ft into my vcrfc.

Thine owncfwcet argument,to excellent.

For eueiy vulgar paper to rehearfc:

Oh giue thy fclfe the thankes ifought in me.

Worthy perufal ftand againtt thy fight.

For who's ib dumbe that cannot write to thee.

When thou thy felfe doft giue inucntion light?

Be thou the tenth Mufc,ten times more in worth

Then thofc old nine which rimers inuocate,

And he that calls on thec,let him bring forth

Eternall
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Eternal nunnbers to out-Iiue long date.

Ifmy {light Mufe doe pleafe chefe curious dales,

The paine be mine,but thine {hal be the praiic.

39 [39^

OH how thy worth with manners may 1 lingc,

When thou arc all the better part ofme?

What can mine owne praife to mine owne fclfc bring;

And what is't but mine owne when I praife thee,

Euen for this.let vs deuidcd liue.

And our deate loue loofe name offingle one
That by this feperation I may giue:

That due to thee which thou deferu'lf alone;

Oh ablen'ce what a torment wouldd thou proue.

Were it not thy foure leifure gaue fweet leaue.

To entertainc the time with thoughts ofloue.

Which time and thoughts lb fweetly deft dcceiue.

And that thou teacheft how to make one twaine.

By praiiing him here who doth hence rcmaine. m_
40 «^

TAke all my loues,my loue^yea take them all.

What haft thou then more then thou hadft before?

No loue,my loue,that thou maift ttue !oue call.

All mine was thine,before thou hadft thismorc:

Then iffor my loue,thou my loue receiueft,

I cannot blame thee.for my loue thou vfeft,

But yet be blam'd,ifthou this felfe dcceaucft

B y wilfuil tallc ofwhat thy felfe rcfufeft.

I doeforgiue thy robb'rie gentle theefe

Although thou fteale thee all my poucrty:

And yet loue knowcs it is a greater griefe

To beare loues wroDg,thcn hates knownc iniury.

Lafciuious grace in whom all ilwcl fliowcs,

Killme with Ipightsyet wemuftnotbefoes. /f

4t 1^
THolc prettywrongs that liberty commits.

When I am fbmc-time abfent from thy heart,

D Thy
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Thy beautie,and thy yeares full well befit*.

For ftill temptation followcs where thou art.

Gentle thou art,and therefore to be wonne,

Bcautiouf thou art,therefore to be aflailcd.

And when a woman woes^what womans fonne.

Will fbureiy leaue her till he haue preuatied.

Aye mc,but yet thou mighft my feate forbeare,

And chide thy beauty,and thy ftraying youth.

Who lead thee in their ryot euen there

Wherethou artforfl tobreake atwo fold trutht

Hers by thy beauty tempting her to thee.

Thine by thy bcautie beeing fallc to me.

42 41

THat thou haft her it is not all my oriefe.

And yet it may be faid I lou'd her deerely.

That fhe hath thee is of my wayling chcefe,

A loffe in louc that touches me more neerely,

Louing offenders thus I will excufc yee.

Thou dooft loue hcr,bccaufe thou knowft 1 louc ber»

And for my fake euen fo doth flie abufe me,

Suffting my friend for my fake to approoue her.

If I loofe thee,my lofle is my loucs gaine.

And loofing her,my friend hath found that loflJt,

Both finde each othcr,and I loofe both twaine,

ig And both for my fake lay on me thi s crofle.

But here's the ioy,my friend and I are one,

Swecte flattery^thcn fhc loucs butme alone.

43 4?
XA/Hen moftlwinke then doe ntine eyes bed lee.

For all the day they view things vnrefpet^cd.

But when Iflecpe,in dreames they looke on thee.

And darkely bright,iare bright in darke dire£);ed.

Then thou whole Ihaddow fhaddowes doth makebtigh^
How would thy lliadowes fbnne,form« ha{^y {how.
To the cleere day with thymuch deerer light,

When to vn-fecing eye$ thy iKadc fhines u> ?

How
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How would (1 fiy^inc tjcs be blcf^ed made,

By looking on thee in the I'tuing day ?

When in dead night their fairc imperfedl (hide.

Through heauy flcepe on fightlefle eye* doth flay?

AH dayes are nights to fee till I fee thee,

And nights bright daies when dreamt do fhew thee nic«

44 [44

IF the dull fubftance ofmy flelh were thought,

Iniurious diftance /liouid not ftop my way.
For then diipighr of fjjace I would be brought,

From limits farre remote,where thou doofl flay.

No matter then a/though my foote did ftand

Vpon the fartheft earth rcmoou'd from thee.

For nimble thought can iumpe both lea and land.

As foone as thinkc the place where he would be.

But ah,thought kills me that I am not thought

To leape large lengths ofmiles when thou art gone^
But that fo much ofearth and water wrought,

Imuflattend,timesleafurcwithmymonc.

Receiuing naughts by elements fo floe.

But hcauie tearet,badges ofeithcrs woe.T- 4J ^ «
He other two,flight ayre,and purging lire.

Arc both with thee,wherc euer I abide,

Thefirttmy thought,the othermy defire,

Thefe prefent abfent with fwift morion Aide.

For when thefe quicker Elements arc gone

In tender Embaflie of louc to thee.

My life being made of foure,with two alone,

Sinkes downc to dcath,opprefl with mclancholie.

Vntill hues composition be rccured.

By thofc fwift meifcngcrs return'd from thee.

Who euen but now come back againe afliircd.

Of their faire health,tecounting it to me. jg

This told,Iioy,but then no longer glad,

1 (end them back againe and ftraight grow iad.

D a Min«
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Mi
4(J

Ine eye and heart arc at a mortall warre,

How to deuidc the conqueft ofthy fight,

Mine eye,my heart their piftures fight would barre.

My hcart,mjnc eye the frecedomc ofthat right.

My heart doth plead that thou in him dooftlyc,

(A clofet npuer pcarlt with chriftall cyes^

But the defendant doth that plea deny,

And fayes in him their faire appearance lyes.

To fide this title is impannclled

A queft ofchoughts,alI tcnnantsto thcheart,

And by their verdi<9 is determined

iz The cleere eyesmoyitie,and he dcarc hearts part.

As thiis,minc eyes due is their outward part,

/# Andmy hekrts righi,their inward loue ofheart.

m ,
47

BEcwixt mine eye and heart a league is tookc.

And each doth good tucnes now vnto the other.

When that mine eye is famifht for a looke,

Or heart in loue with fighcs himfelfc doth fmother

;

With my loues pifture then my eye doth feaft,

And to the painted banquet bids my heart:

An other time mine eye is my hearts gueft,

And in his thoughts of loue doth (hare apart.

So either by thy piftnrc ormy loue,

Thy feifc away,are prefent ftill with me.
For thou nor farther then my thoughts canft moue,

72 And I am ftill with thcm,and they with thee.

Orifthey flcepe, thy pidiurc in my fight

1* Awakesmy heart,to hearts and eyes delight.

48
Ow carefull was I when I tookemy way.
Each trifle vnder trueft barrcs to thru!).

That tp my vfe it might vn-vfcd ftay

From hands offalfchood,in fure wards oftruft ?

But thoUpto whom aiy iewcls trifles are.

Moft

H'
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Mofl worthy comfort,now my grcatcft gricfc.

Thou beft ofdcereft,and mine oncly cire.

Art left the prey ofeuery vulgar theeft.

Thee haue I not lock: vp in any cheft,

Saue where thou art not,though I feck <hou art.

Within the gentle clofure ofmy brcft,

From whence at pleafure thou maift come and part, tz

And euen thence thou wile be ftolnc Ifeare,

For truth prooucs theeiiifh for a prize fo dearc* t4_

49 1*9

AGaind that time ( ifeuer that time come )

When I fhall fee thee frowne on my defeats.

When as thy loue hath caft his vtmoft fummc,

Cauld to thatauditeby aduif'd refpefls,

Againfl that time when thou flialt Grangelypaflc,

And fcarccly greete me with that funne thine eye,

When loue conucrted from the thing it wa*

Shall realbns finde offctled grauitie.

Againft that time do I infconce me here

Within the knowledge ofmineownedefart.

And this my hand,againftmy felfe vpreare.

To guard the lawfull rcafbns on thy part,

To leaue poore me,thou haft the ftrength oflawes.

Since why to Iouc,I can allcdge no caufc. h_

50 |o

HOw heauic doc I iourney on the way,

When what I feeke (my wcarie trauels end^

Doth teach that eafe and that repofe to fay

Thus farrc the miles arc mcafurde from thy friend.

The beall that bearcs me,tired with my woe.

Plods duly on,to beare that Waight in me.

As ifby fome inftind^ the wretch did know
His rider lou'd not fpeed being made from thee;

The bloody fpurre cannot prouoke him on.

That fome-times anger thrufts into his hide.

Which hcauily he anfwets with a gronc,

D 3 More
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More ftiarpe to me then fpurring to his fide.

For that fame grone doth put this in my mind,

1* My greefe lies onward and my ioy behind.

THus can my loucexcufe the flow «»ffence.

Ofmy dull bearer,when from thee 1 fpeed,

From where thou arc,why fliouUd 1 haA mc thence,

Till I retume ofporting is noe need.

O what excu(c will my poore bead theniind.

When fwift extremity can feeme but flow.

Then fliould I Ipurre though mounted on the wind.

In winged Ipeed no motion fhali 1 know.
Then can no horlc with my defire keepe pace.

Therefore defirefofperfeftsloue being madc^
Shall naigh noe dull flefli in his fiery race.

But loue,for loue,thus fliall cxcufe my iade,

Sincefrom thee going.hc went wilfijll flow,

14 Toward« thee ile run,and giue him leaue to goe.

521 ;a

SO am I as the rich whofe oleifed key.

Can bring him to his fwcet vp-locked treafutc.

The which he will not eu'ry hower furuay.

For blunting the fine point ofleldomepleaiiire.

Therefore are feafls fo follemne and To rare.

Since fildom comming in the long ycarc fet.

Like flones ofworth they thinly placed are.

Or captainc Icwclls in the carconet.

So is the time that keepes you as my cheft.

Or as the ward-robe which the robe doth hide.

To mike fome /peciall inflant Ipeciall blcft,

» By new vnfoulding his imprifon'd pride.

BleCed arc you whole worthincfle glues skope,

1* Being had to tryuniph,being lackt to hope.

53 53
\7WHat is your fubftance,whereofarc you made,
^ That noilUons offttange Aiaddowes on you tend?

Since
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Since eucry one,hath euery onc,onc fliadc.

And you but one,can every fhaddowlcitd:

Dcfcribc tyidonu and the counterfet,

Is poorely immitated after you,

On HelUni chccke all art ofbeautic fet.

And you in Grecutn tires are painted new:
Speakc ofthe rpring,and foyzon ofthe yeare.

The one doth fliaddowofyour beauticfhow.

The other as your bountie doth appeare,

And you in euery blefled (bapc wc know. «
In all externall grace you haue feme part,

But you like none,none you for conftant heart. i*

54 [mOH how much niorc doth beautic beantious fceme^

By that fweet ornament which truth doth giue.

The Rofc lookes faire, but fairer we it deeme
For that fweet odor,which doth in it liuc:

The Canker bloomes haue full as deepc a die.

As the perfumed tin<fturc ofthe Rofcs,
Hang on fuch thornes,and play as wantonly.

When fommers breath their masked buds dilcloro:

But for their virtue only is their fliow,

They hue vnwoo'd, and vnrefpefled fade.

Die to themfirlues , Sweet Rofes doe not fo,

Oftheir fweet deathcs, are fwectefl odors made:

And fo ofyou,beautiou* and louely youth.

When th« Aiall Tadc,by verfe diftils your truth. n

55 [55

NOt marble, nor the guildcd monument,
OfPrinces fliall out-liue this powrcfull rime.

But you fhali Ihine more bright in thcfe concents

Then vnfwept flone, befineer'd with fluttifb time.

When waftefuU warre /hall StA$Mes ouer-i urnc,

And broiles roote out the worke ofmafonry.

Nor M4irt his Iword, nor warres quick fire fliall bumc

:

The liutDg record ofyout memory.
Cainft
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Gainft death,and all obliuious cmnity

Shall you pace forth, your praife (hall ftil finde toome,

Eucn in the eyes of alJ poftcrity

That wcarc this world out to the ending doome.

So til the iudgcmcnt that your fclfe arifc,

M_ You liuc in this^and dwell in louers eics.

561 55

Sweet loue renew thy force . be it not faid

Thy edge fhould blunter be then apetite.

Which but coo daic by feeding is alaied.

To morrow fharpned in his former might.

Solouebe thou.althoughtoo daie thou fill

Thy hungrie cies,eiien till they winck with fulneflc.

Too morrow fee againe,and doe not kill

The fpirit ofLoue,with a perpetual dulncffc:

Let this fad Intrim like the Ocean be

Which parts the (hore,where two contracted new.
Come daily to the banckes,that when they (ec.-

IB Rcturnc of loue,niorc blcfl may be the view.

As cal it Winter,which being ful of care,

/-f
I

Makes Somcrs welcome,thnce more wifli'd,morc tare

.

57
Eingyour flaue what fhould I doc but tend,

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour defire?

I hauc no precious time at al to fpendj

Nor feruices to doe til you require.

Nor dare I chide the world without end houre,

Whilfi l(my foueraine)watch the clock for you,

Nortbinke the bictcrneflc ofabfcnce fowie.

When you hauc bid your feruant once adieue.

Nor dare I queftion with my iealious thought.

Where you may bc,oryouratfaires fuppofc.

But like a fad flaue ftay and thinke ofnought

jg Saue where you are , how happy you make thofe.

So true a foole is loue.thac in your Will,

(Though you doc any thitig)h« thinkcs no ill.

5*

Bl
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58 [58

THac God forbtd,that made me Rrd your flaur,

I Hjould in thought controule your times ofpleafure.

Or at your hand th' account ofhourcs to craue.

Being yourvalTaii bound to flaie yourleifurc.

Oh letmp fufferfbeing at your beck)

Th' imprifbn'd abfence ofyour libertie,

And patience tame,to fuiferance bide each check>

Without accufing you ofiniury.
Be where you lift,your charter ij fo ftrong.

That you your fclfc may priuiledee your time

To what you wiII,to you it doth belong.

Your felfe to pardon offclfe-doing crime. le

I am to waite though waiting fo be hell.

Not blame your pleafure be it ill or well. u
59 M

IF their bee nothing new,but that which is.

Hath beene before , how are our braines beguitd^

Which laboring for inuention bcare amide

The ftcond burthen ofa former child ?

Oh that record could with a back-ward looke,

Eucn offiue hundreth courfes ofthe Sunne,

Showme your image in fome antique booke.

Since minde at firft in carredler was done.

That I might fee what the old world could fay.

To this compofed wonderofyour frame.

Whether we are mended,or where better they.

Or whether reuolution be the fame. te

Oh fiirc Iam the wits offormer daies,

To fubiedls worfe haue giuen admiring praile, u
60 iio

Like as thewaues make towards the pibled fhore,

So do ourminuites haften to their end.

Each changing place with that which goes before,

lo fequcnttoile all forwards do contend.

Natiuityonce in themainc oflight.

E Ctmh
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Cr»wi« to in«turity,wherewith being crown'd,

Crooked eclipfes gtinft his glory fight,

And time that gaue,doth no%v his gift confound.

Time doth tranflfixe the florini fet on youth,

And dclues the p^rtlcls in beauties brow,
Fecdes on the rarities ofnatures truth,

re And nothing ftands but for his fieth to mow.
And yet to times in hope.my verfe fhall ftand

t4_ Praifing thy worth,difpighi his crueJl han*!.

61 6i

S i t thy wil;thy Image rtiould kcept open

My hcauy ciclids to the weary night?

Doft thou defile my Humbcrs (hould be broken.

While fhadowes like to thee do mocke my figh^

Is it thy (pirit that thou fend'ft from thee

So farre from home into my deeds to prye.

To find out fliamcs and idlehoures in me.
The skope and tenure ofthy leloufie.'

O no,thy loue though much, is not fo great.

It is my loue thatkcepcs mineeie awake.

Mine ownc true loue thu doth my tcR defeat,

n To plaie the watch-inan euer for thy fake.

For thee watch I jwhilft thou doft wake eMewhcK^
f* From me farre of, with others all to neere,

61

Inne offelfe-loue poifeiTcth al mine eie.

And allmy foule,and almy euery part;

And for this finne there is no renwdic.

It is fo grounded inward in my heart.

Me thinkcs no face fo gratious is as min«.

No fliape fo truc,no truth of fuch account.

And formy fclfe mine owne worth do define.

As I all other in all worths furmount.

But when my glaiS: (hewes me my fetfe kidced

Seated and chopt with tand antiquitie.

Mine ownc ieife loue quite coottary I read

Sdfc
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Selfc,roreirelouiagwere iniquity, "*

THthee(my fclfc)ihatfor my fclfe Ipraifc,

Paindngmy age with beauty ofthy daies, n

AGainft my loue fliall be as Iam now
VVTith times iniurious hand chruHit and ore>womr.

When houres haue dreind his blood and fild his brow

With lines and wrincles,when his youthful! morne
Math trauatld on to Ages fteepie night.

And all thofc beauties whereofnow he's King

Are vanilhing,or vaniftitout.ofiight.

Stealing away the trea(ur< ofhis Spring,

For/iichatime do 1 nowfortific

Againft confounding Ages crucU knife.

That he Aiall neuer cut from memory

Kfy fwcet loues beauty,though my loucrs life.

His beautie fhall in thefc blackc lines be fcene.

And they (hall liue , and he in them fiill greene. jj_
^4 [64WHen I haue (eenc by tim«< fell hand defaced

The rich proud coftofoutwornc buried age»

When Ibmetime loftic towers I fee downc rafed.

And braflc eternall flaue to mortal! rage.

When I haue fccne the hungryOcean gaine

Aduantage on the Kingdotne ofthe fhoare.

And the nrme foile win ofthe watry maine,

InCTcafing ftore with lolTc.and loffc with ftore.

When I haue feene fiich interchange offtate.

Or fhte it felft cotvfounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught me thus to ruminate

ThatTime will come and take my loue away. «
This thought is as a death which cannot choofc

But wecpe to haue,that which it feares to loofe. ,«

Since brafle,nor ftone,nor carth,nor boundle^ i<«,

But f»d mortalUty orc'rwaies their power,

Ea How
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How with this rage Aiall beautic hold a plea,

Whofe aftion is no (Irongcr then a flower?

O how ftiall fummers hunny breath hoW out,

Againft the wrackfull ficdge ofbattring dayes.

When rocks impregnable arc not fo Route

,

Nor gates offteclc fo ftrong but time dccayes?

O fcarefull meditation,where alack,

Shall times beft Icwcll from times chcft lie hid ?

Or what ftrong hand can hold his fwift foote back,

12 Orwho his fpoile or beautic can forbid ?

O none,vnlefle this miracle haue might,

That in black inckmyloue may ftill fliine bright.
66| 66

TYr'd with all thefe for reftfuU death I cry.

As to behold dcfert abeggerborne,
And needie Nothing trimd in iollitie.

And pureft faith vnhappily forfworne,

And gilded honor fhamefuUy milplaft.

And maiden vcrtuc rudely ftrumpetcd.

And right pcrfeftion wrongfully difgrac'd.

And ftrength by limping fway difabled

,

And arte made tung-tidc by authoritie.

And Folly (Do6lor-like^ controuling skiJI»

And fimple-Truth mifcalde Simplicitie,

12 And captiuc-good attending Captainc ill.

Tyr*d with all thcfcfrom thefc would I be gone,
M_ Saue that to dye^Ileaue my loue alone.

67
H wherefore with infe(SHon fliould he Hue,

And with his prefence grace impietie.

That finne by him aduantage fhould atchiue.

And lace it felfe with his focictic ?

Why Hiould falfc painting immitate his checke,

Andftcalc dead feeing of his liuing hew?
Why fhould poore beautie indircftly /ecke

Ro/es oflKaddoWjiincc hisRofe is true?

Why

67
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Whyfliould heliue,now nature banckrout is,

Bcggerd ofblood to blufli throngh liucly vaincs.

For ftie hath no cxchcckcr now but his.

And proud ofniany,liues vpon his gaines? iz

O him fhe ftores,to (how what welth fljc had.

In dales long fince^befDre thefc laft fo bad. u
(58 [68

THus is his checkethe map ofdales out-worne.

When beauty liu'd and dy'edas flowrerfdonow.
Before thefc baftard figncs of fairc were boroe,

Or durft inhabit on a lining brow:

Beforethe goulden trefles ofthe dead.

The right offepulchers,wcre fliorneaway.

To liuc a fcond life on fccond head,

Ere beauties dead fleece made anothergay

:

In him thofe holy antique howcrs are feene.

Without all ornament,it felfe and true,

Makliag no fummerofan others greene.

Robbing no ould to dreflc his beauty new, 12

And him as for a map doth Nature ftore.

To fiicw faulfe Art what beauty was ofyore. w_
69 "M

THofc parts ofthee that the worlds eye doth view.

Want nothing that the thought ofhearts can inendt

All toungs(the voice offoules)giuc thee that end,

Vttring bare truth.cucn fo as foesCommend.

Theiroutward thus with outward praifels crownd.

But thofe fame toungs that glue thee fo thine owne.

In other accents doe this praifc confound

By feeing farther then the eye hath fliowne.

They looke into the beauty ofthy mind.

And that in guefle they meafurc by thy deeds,

Then churls their thoughts(although their eieswere kind)

To thy faire flowerad the ranckc fmell ofweeds, iz

But why thy odor matcheth not thy (how.

The fblyc is ihis,that thou doefl common groWi u
E 3 That
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THat thou arc blam'd fliall not be thy dcfcift.

For flandcrs markc was cuer yet the faire»

The ornament ofbeauty is fufpe^,

A Crow that flics in heaucns fweeteft ayre.

So thou be good,flander doth bat approue.

Their worth the greater bceing woo d oftime.

For Canker vice the fweeteft buds doth louc.

And thou prcfent'A a pure rnftayined prime.

Thou haft paft by the ambufti ofyoung daies,

Eithernot aflayId,or viftor beeing charg'd.

Yet this thy praife cannot be foe ihypraife,

« To tye vp enuy,euermore inlarged.

Iffome iufpciftofillaiaskt not thy fliow,

14 Then thou alone kingdomes of hearts (houldftowe/

7ii 71

NOc Longer mourne for mewhen I am dead.

Then you fhall heare the furiy fallen bell

Giuc warning to the world that I am Bed

From this vileworld with vildeft wonnes to dwell:

Nay ifyouread this line,remember not,

The hand thatwrit it,for I loue you fo.

That I inyour fweet thoughts would be forgot.

Ifthinking on me then fhould make you woe.
O if('I fay^you looke vpon this verfe.

When I (perhaps) compounded am with clay,

Do not fomuch asmy poore name reherfe;

12 But let your loue euen with my life decay.

Leaft the wife world ftiouldlooke into your mone,

n And mocke you with me after I am gon.

O Leaft the world ftiould taske you to recite.

What merit liu'd in me that you /hould loue

Aftermy death('deare loueXor get me quite.

For you in me can nothing worthy proue.

Vnlei& you would deuife fome vcrtuous lye,
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To doe more forme then mine owne dcfcrt.

And hang more praife vpon deccafed I,

Then nigard truth would willingly impart.-

O Icaft your true loue may fccme fake in this,

Thatyou for loue fpeake well ofme vntrue,

Myname be buried wheremy body is,

And Hue no moce to (hame nor me,nor you. '£

For I am (hamd by that which I bring forth,

And fo Hiould you,to loije things nothing worth. »

73 \K
Tmt time ofyeeare thou maifiin mc behold,

AWhen yellow leaues,or none,or few doe hange

Vpon thofe boughes which fhake againft the could.

BarernVd quiets,where late the fwcet birds fang.

Inmc thou leeft the twi-light offuch day.
As after Sun>iet fadeth in the Weft,
Which by and by blacke night doth takeaway.

Deaths fecond felfe that feals vp all in reft.

la me thou fccft the glowing offuch fire,

Tliat on the allies ofhis youth doth lye.

As the death bed,whercon it mufi expire,

Confum'd with that which it was nurriflitby.

This thou perccu ft,which makes thy loue more flrong,

To loue that well,whichthou muftleauc ere long. u

74 [K
BVt be contented when riiat fy1 areft.

With out all bayle ftiall carry me away.
My life bath in this line fome intereft,

Wnich for memoriall ftill with thee fliall flay.

When thou reueweft this,thou doeft teuew.

The very part was confecrate to thee.

The earth can haue but e3rth,which is his due,

My ^irit is thine the better part ofme.
So then ihou haft but loft the dregs oflife.

The pray ofwormes,my body being dead,

The coward conqueft^*wretches knife,

To
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iz To b afe of thee to be rcmembrcd.

The worth ofthat,i$ that which it containes.

And chat is this, and this with thee remaines.

25J 75
Co arc you to my thoughts as food to life,

•^Or as fwect feafon'dilvcwers arc to the ground;

And for the peace ofyou I hold fueh ftrifc,

As twixt a mifer and his wealth is found.

Now proud as an inioyer,and anon
Doubting the filching age will fteale his treafiire.

Now counting bcft to be with you alone.

Then betcerd that the world may fee my pleafiire.

Some-time all ful with feafting on your fight.

And by and by cleane flarued for a lookc,

Poflcllingor purfuing no delight

m Sauc what is hadjOr muft from you be tooke.

Thus do I pine and furfct day by day,

J4_
OrgluttoningonalljOrallaway,

fTX/Hy ismy verfe fo barren ofnew pride?

So far from variation or quicke change?

Why with the time do I not glance afide

To newfound nsethods,and to compounds ftrangc?'

Why write I ftill all one,cucr the fame,

And keepe inuentionin a noted weed.

That cueryword doth almoft fel my name.

Shewing their birth,and where they did proceed/

O know fwect louc I alwaies write ofyou.

And you and loue are ftill my argument:

So all my bcfl is dreiling old words new,

iz Spending agatne what is already fpent:

For as the Sun is dailynew and old,

u I So is my louc ftill telling what is toU^

it] 77
ly glaffe will fticw thee how thy beauties vwere.

Thy dyallhow tHy precious tnynuits waftc.

The

TTHy
iTh
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The yacant leaurs thy mindcs imprint will Iware,

And ofthis bookc,thts learning maift thou tafte.

The wrinckles which thy glaflc will truly (how.
Ofmouthed graues will giuc thee memoric.

Thou by thy ayalsfliady ftealth maiftknow.
Times thccuifli progrcflc to ctcrnitic,

Looke what thy memoric cannot containc,

Commit to thclc watte blacks.and thou flialt finde

Thol^ children nurft.deiiuerd from thy brainc.

To take a new acquaintance of thy mitide.

Thelc offices/o oft as thou wilt iooke.

Shall profit thee^and much inrich thy booke. 14

.78 [78

SO oft hauc I tnuok'd thee formy Mufc,
And found fuch faire afliftancc in my verle.

As cuery Alien pen hath got my v(e.

And vnder thee their poe fie diiperfe.

Thine eyes, that taught the dumbc on high to fing.

And keauie ignorance aloft to flic,

Haue added fcthers to the learneds wing.
And giuen grace a double MaieBie.

Yet be moft proud of that wbjch I compile,

Whofe influence is thinc,and borne ofthee.
In others workes thou doofl: but mend the ftile.

And Arts with thy fweete graces graced be. «
But thou art altmy art,and doo^aduance
As high as leatning,my rude ignorance. u

19 "79"

Tf/niltt I alone did call vpon thy ayde.

My verlc alone had all thy gentle grace.

But now my gracious nutnbers are decayde.

And my fick Mufe doth giue an other place.

I grant ( fwcet louejthy louely argument

Deferues the trauaile of a worthier pen.

Yet what of thee thy Poet doth inuent.

Be tobs thee of)and payes it thee againe.
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He lends thee vcrtuc,and he dole that word.

From thy behautour,beautic doth he giue

And found it in thy cheekc: he can aflroord

fj} No praifc to thec,but what in thee doth liae.

Then thanke him not for that which he doth lay,

M Since what he owes thee,thou thy felfe dooft pay,

851 ^o

OHow I faint when 1 ofyou do write,

Knowing a better Ipirit doth vfe your name.

And in the praife thereof fpends all his might.

To make me toung-tide (peaking ofyour fame.

But fincc your worthfwide as the Ocean is^

The humble as the ptoudcft failc doth bearc.

My fawfiebarkc ('inferior farrc to hisj

On your broad maine doth wilfully appeare.

Your fhalloweft heipe will hold mevp a floate,

Whilfthc vpon yourfoundicfle deepe doth ride.

Or ( being wrackt ^ I am a worthleflc bote,

f8 He oftall building,and ofgoodly pride.

Then If he thriuc^md I be caft away,

14 The wotfl was this,my louc was my decay.

811 8i

OR I fhall liueyour Epitaph to make.

Or you furuiue when I in ea rth am rotten.

From hence your memory death cannot take,

Although in me each part will be forgotten.

Your name from hence immortall life (hall haue.

Though I ( once gone) to all the world muft dye,

The earth can yeeld me but a common graue.

When you intombcd in mens eyes (halliye.

Your monument (hall be my gentle vcrfe.

Which ejres not yet created ilhalil ore-read.

And toungsto be, yourSeeing ihall tchearle,

f2 When all die breathersofthis world are dead.

You ftill (hall liue (fuch vertue hath my Pen)

Where breath mofi breaths,euen in the moutiis ofmen.
Jgtm
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I
Grant thou wen not married to myMufe,
And therefore maieft without attaint ore-looke

TTje dedicated words which writers vfc

Oftheir fairc fubief^jblefling eucry booke.

Thou art as fairc in knowledge as in hew.
Finding thy worth a limmit paftmy prailCj

And therefore art inforc'd to fceke anew.

Some freflier ftampe ofthe time bettering dayes.

And do fo loue,yet when they haue deuifdc.

What drained touches Rhethorick can lend.

Thou truJyfaire,wert truly fimpathizdc,

In true plainc words ,by thy true telling friend. i&

And their groffe painting might be bettervrd.

Where cheekes need blood,in thee it is abufd. «_
83 til

INeuer faw that you did painting need.

And therefore to your faire no painting fet,

1 found ( or thought I found) you did exceed.

The barren tender ofa Poets debt

:

And therefore haue Iflcpt in your report.

That you your felfe being extant well might Hiow,

How farte a moderne quill doth come to {hort.

Speaking ofworth,whac worth in you doth groWj
This lilence formy finne you did impute.

Which (hall be moftmy glory being dombe.

For I impaire notbeautie being mute,

When others would giue Iife,and bring a tombe, ^
There liues more life in one ofyour faire eyes.

Thenboth your Poets can in praife deuifc. h
84

X^T^Ho is it that fayes moft,which can faymorc.

Then this rich praifejthat you aIone,are you,

In whole confine immured is the ftore.

Which (hould example where your equal! grewj

Leant penuiie within thatPen doth dwell,

F % Tmx
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That to his fubicft lends not fome fmall glocjr.

But he that writes ofyou.vf he can icU,

That you are you/o dignifies his ftory.

Let him but coppy what in you is writ.

Not making worfc what nature made fo clccrc.

And fuch a counter-part fhall fame his wit,

12 Making his ftile adnHred tuery where.

You to your bcautious blellings adde a curfe,

14 Being fond on praife,which makes your praifcs worfr.

851 8y

MY toung-tide Mufe in manners holds her ftill.

While comments ofyour praife richly compil'd,

Referne their Charaf^cr with goulden quill.

And precious phrafe by all the Mufes fil'd.

I thinke good thoughts.whilft other write good wordes.

And like vnlectered clarkc ftiU crie Amen,

To euery HImne that able fpint affords.

In polifbt for ne of well refined pen.

Hearing you praifd,! fay 'tis fo, 'tis true.

And to the moft ofpraife adde fome-thing more.

But that is in my thought.whofe loue to you

72 (rhougb words come hind-moft^holds his ranke before.

Then others,for the breath ofwords rcfpcft,

M Me for my dombe thought$,fpeaking in effeiJt.

Ml ^^
.

"V/WAs it the proud full faile of his great verle.

Bound for the prize of(alko^recioHs) you.

That did my ripe thoughts in my braine inbearce.

Making their tombc xht wombe wherein they grew?

Was it his fpirit,by fpirits taught to write,

Aboue a mortall pitch,that flruck me dead ?

No,neither he,nor his compters by night

Giuingbim ayde,my verfe alloniflicd.

He nor that affable familiar ghoft

Which nightly guils him with intelligence.

As vi^ocsofmy fileoce cannot boaO,

IWM
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IwM not fick of»ny feare from thence. ^
le

But when your countinance fild vpbis line.

Then lackt I mattcr.that infccblcd mine. i«_

87 ]m_

F Arcwell thou art too dcarc formy pofliffing.

And like enough thou knowft thy eftimate.

The Cha.ter ofrby worth giucs thee releafing:

My bonds in thee are all determinate.

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting.

And for that ritches where is my deferuing?

The caufe of this fairc guift in me is wantii^.

And ^o my pattent back againe is fweruing.

Thy felfe thou gau'ft,thy ownc worth then notknowing,

Ot nKe to whom thou gau'ft it,elfc miftaking.

So thy great guift vpon mifprifion growing,

Comes home againe.on better iudgemcnt making. «
Thus haue I had theeas a drcame doth flatter.

In fleepe a King,but waking no fuch matter. u_
88 m

\7^\7^Hen thou fhah be dtipode to fct me light,

Andplaccmymcrritintheeicofskorne,

Vpon thy fide,againfl my felfe ile fight,

And proue thee virtuous,though thou art forfwome:

With mine owne weakencflc being beft acquainted^

Vpon thy part I can fet downe a ftory

Offaults conceald.whetein I am attainted

:

That thou in loofing me./hall win much glory.-

And I by this wil be a gainer too.

For bending all my louing thoughts on tbe«i

The iniuries that to my fclfc I doe.

Doing thee vantage,dublcirantage me. 12

Such is my loue,to thee Ifo belong.

That for thy right,my felfe will beare all wrong. i^

89 \^

Shy that thou didft forfake mec for fome fait.

And 1 wil£comment vpon that otfencc,

F3 TT>e
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Speake ofmy lamcnefle, and I ftraight will halt:

Againft thy rcafons making no defence.

Thou canft not('loue)difgrace me halfc fo ill.

To fee a forme vpon dcfircd change.

As lie my felfc dirgrace,knowing thy wil,

1 will acquaintance ftranglc and lookc (trange:

Be abfent from thy walkes and in my tongue,

Thy fweet beloued name no more (hall dwell,

Leaft](too much prophanc)fl:iould do it wronge:

ie And haphe ofour old acquaintance tell.

For thee.againft my fclfc ile vow debate,

For I muft nere iouc himwhom thou doft hate.«
90l Po

THen hateme when thou wilt, ifcuer,now>

Now while the world is bent my deeds to erode,

loyne with the fpight offortune.makc me bow.
And doe not drop in for an after lofle.-

AK doe not,when my heart hath fcapte this forrow.

Come in the rereward ofa conquerd woe,

Giuenot a windy night a rainic morrow.

To linger out a purpofd ouer-throw.

Ifthou wilt leaue me, do not leaue me laft.

When other pettie gricfeshauc done their fpight.

But in the onfct come,fo flail 1 taftc

iz At firft thevery worft offortunes might.

And other flraines ofwoe, which now feeme woe,

Compar'd with lofle ofihee,will not feeme fo,

SOme glory in their birth,fome in their skill.

Some in their wealth, fome in their bodies force.

Some in their garments though new-fangled ill;

Some in their Hawkes and Hoi:nds,(bme in their Hoife*

And cuery humor hath his adiun6t pleafure.

Wherein it iindes a ioy aboue the reft.

But thefe perticulers are not my meafiire,

Ail thcfc I better in one generaUbeft.

Thy
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Thy louc is bitter then high birth to me.

Richer then wcalth,proudcrthcn garments coft,

Ofmore delight then Hawkesor HotTesbee:

And hauing chee,ofail mens pride I boaft.

Wretched in this alone,that thou maift take,

An this away,and me moft wretched make.

BVt doe thy worft to ftcale thy fclfc away,

Eor tcarmc oflife thou art atfured mine,

And life no longer then thy loue will ftay.

For it depends vpon that louc of thine.

Then need I not to feare the worfl ofwrongs,

When in the leaft ofthem my lift hath end,

I fee,a better ftate to me belongs

Then that,which on thy humor doth depend.

Thou canft not vex me with inconftant minde.

Since thatmy life on thy reuott doth lie,

Oh what a happy title do I finde

,

Happy to haae thy louc, happy to die!

But whats fo bleffed faire that feares no blot.

Thou maift be falce, and yet I know il not.,

SO Hiall I liue,fuppofing thou xt true.

Like a deceiued husband/o loues face.

May ftill fceme louc to me,though alter'd new:

Thy lookes with me ,thy heart in other place*

For their can Hue no hatred in thine eye.

Therefore in that 1 cannot know thy change.

In manies lookes.the falce hcaits hiftory

Is writ in moods and frounes and wrinckles ftrange.

But heauen in thy creation did decree.

That inthy face fweet loue fhould cuer dwell.

What ere thy thoughts, or thy hearts workings be.

Thy lookes Ihould nothing thence, but fweetnefTe tcU.

How like£4w/ apple doth thy beautv grow,

Ifthy fweet venae anTweic not thy (now.

9^
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THey that haue powre to hurt.and will doenone.

That doc not do the thing,they moft do {how«,
Whoniouingothers,are themlclues as ftonct

Vnmooucd,coald,and to temptation flow;

They rightly do inhcrrit heauens graces.

And husband natures ritches from cxpcnce.

They arc the Lords and owners oftheir faces,

Ochersjbut ftewards oftheir excellence:

The fommers flowreis to the fommer fwcct.

Though to it fclfe.it onely Hue and die.

But if that flowre with bafe infcftion mcctc.

The bafeft weed out-bcaucs his dignity:

For fwecteft things turne fowrcft by their deedej,

LMlies thatfefter, imell far worfc then weeds.

HOw Tweet and louely dofl thou make the {hame.

Which like a canker in the fragrant Rofc,

Doth (pot the bcautieofthy budding name?

Oh in what fwcets doeft thou thy (inncs iAclofe!

That tongue that tells the ftory ofthy dales,

(Making lafciuious comments on thy fport)

Cannot difpraifcjbut in a kinde ofpraife.

Naming riiy name, blcflcs an ill report.

Oh what a manlion haue thofc vices got.

Which for their habitation chofe out thee.

Where beauties vaile doth couer euery bloc.

And all things turnes tofaire,that eies can ice!

Take heedCdeare heart)ofthis large priuiledge.

The hardeft knife ill vfd doth lookhis edge.

96
COmc faythy fault is youth,fonic wantonelTe,
•^Some fay thy grace is youth and gentle fporc.

Both grace and faults arelou'd ofmore and iefle:

Thou maklt faults graccs,thar to thee refort:

As on the finger oca thronedQucene,

hk
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Tlje bafcft lewdl wil be well eftecmVfe

So are thoTe errors that in thee are fcene.

To truths tranflated,and for trut things deem d.

How many Lambs might the fterne Wolfe betray.

Iflike a Lambe he coukI his lookcs tranflatc.

How many gazers mighft thou lead away.

Ifthou wouldft vfe the ftrcngth ofall thy ftttc?

But doe not fo,I loue thee in fuch ibrt.

As thou being mine,n)inc is'thy good report.

97
, \K

HOw J ike a Winter hath my abfcnCc beene

From thee,thcplcafure ofthe fleeting yeare?

What freezings hauc I fek,what darke daiesfeene?

What old Decembers barenefle cuery where?

And yet this time remould was fommcrs time.

The teeming Autumne big with ritch inciCBlc,

Bearing the wanton burthen ofthe prime,

Like widdowcd wombes after their Lords decetie:

Yet this aboundantifllie feem'd tome.

But hopeofOrphans,and vn-fathered fruite.

For Sommer and his pleafures waite on thee.

And thou away,the very birds aremute. ^^

Or ifthey f5ng,tis with fo dull a cheere.

That ieaueslooke pale,dreading the Winter* neei«. h
5>8 [98

FRom you haue I beene abfent in the ^ring.

When proud pide Aprill (dreft in all his trim)

Hath put a Ipirit ofyouth in euery thing:

That heauie Satm-ne laught and leapt with him.

Yet nor the laies ofbirds,nor the fwcet fmell

OfdiffereJU flowers in odor and in hew.

Could make me any fummcrs ftory tell:

Or from their proud lap pluck them where they grew:

Nor did I wonder at the Lillies white.

Nor praife the deepe vermillion in the Rofe,

They weaicbuc fweet^butfieiures ofdelight:

G Drawnc
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Drawne after you, you pattcrnc ofall thofe.

Yet fccm'd it Winter ftilljand you away,

» As with your fiiaddow 1 with thefe did play.

HJ 99

THf;forward violet thus did I chide.

Sweet thecfe whence didft thou fteale thy fweet that

If not-frommy loues brcath.the purple pride, (tmcls

WhipH on thy foft chccke for complexion dwells?

]n my loucs vcines ihcu ha(t too gtofely dicdj

The Lillie I condemned for thy hand^

And buds ofmarierom had ftolnc thy haite.

The Rbfes fearcfully on thorncs did ftand.

Our bluflbing (hame,an other white difpaire:

A third nor red,nor whitc,had ftolnc of both.

And to his robbry had annext thy breath,

12 But for his theft in pride pfall his growth

A yengfull canker eatchimvp toaeath.

More flowers I noted,yct I none could fee.

But fweet,or culler it had ftolnc from thcc,

ooo lOO

yZA^ Here art thou Mufe that thou forgctft fo long,
"^ ' To fpeake ofthat which giucs thee all tky might?

Spendft thou thy fiiric on fome worthleffe Ibngc,

Darkning thy powrc to lendbafe fubieds light,

Returne forgetfuU Mufe,3nd ftraight rcdceme.

In gentle numbers time fo idcly fpent.

Sing to the care that doth thy laies cftcemr

,

And giues thy pen both skill and argument.

Riferefty Mufe,my loues fweet face furuay.

Iftime haue any wrinde graocn there,

Ifany.be a Satire to decay,

iz And make times ipoiles dilpiftd eucry where.

Glue my louc fame faftcr then time wafts life.

So thou preuenft his ftcth,aud crooked knife^

lOI

H truant Mufc what Ihalbe thy amends,

Foro
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For thy neglcfl: oftruth in beauty di'd?

Both truth and beautyon my loue depends:

So dofl thou too,and therein dignifi'd:

Make anfwcre Mufe,wili thou not haply faie.

Truth needs no collour with his collour fixt,

Bcautie no pcnfcll,beauties truth to ]ay:

Butbeftisbeft,ifneuer intermixt.

Becaufe he needsno praifcwilt thou be dumt^

Excufc not filencc Ib.for't lies in thee,

To make him much out-liue a gilded tombe:

And to be praifd ofages yet to be. a
Then do thy office Mufe.I teach thee how.

To make him fccme long hcnce,as he fliowes now. «
104 |l02

MY loue is ftrengthncd though more weakeinfce-

1 loue not leflcjthogh lefle the Ihow appeare, (ming

That loue is marchandiz'd,whofe ritch cfteeming.

The owners tongue doth publifh euery where.

Our loue was new,and then but in the ipring.

When I was wont to greet it with my laics,

A$ i'/&/7tfWf//infummers front doth fingc.

And ttops his pipe in growth ofriper daicss

Not that thefummer is lefle plcafant now
Then when hermourncfuUhimns did hufli thenight.

But that wildmufick burthens euery bow.

And fweets grownc common loofe their deare delight. iz

Therefore like her, I fome-time hold my tongue:

Becaulc I would not dull you with my fongc. ,^

lo? (M

A Lack what poucrty my Mufe brings forth.

That hauing fuch a skope to fliow her pride.

The argument all bare is ofmore worth

Then when it hathmy added praife befide.

Oh blamemc not ifI no more can writel

Looke in your glaffe and there appearcs aface,

That ouer-goes my blunt inuention quite.

Dullingmy iincs,and doing me difgrace.

G a Were
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Were ic not finfull then flriuing to mend.

To marre the fubicft that before was well.

For to no other pafle my vcrfes tend,

12 - Thcnofyour graces and your gifts to tell.

And morc.much more then in my vcrfe can fit,

w Your owne glaffe ftiowc; you,whcn you looke in it.

104 104
nro me faire friend you neuer can be old,

^ For as you were when firft your eye I eyde,

Such fcemes your beauticflilhThree Winters coJde,

Haue from the forrcfts fliooke three fummers pride.

Three bcautious iprings to yellow AntHtrnte turn'd.

In procefle ofthe feafons haue I feenc.

Three Aprill perfumes in three hot luncsburn'd.

Since firft I faw you frcfii which yet arc grccnc.

Ah yet doth beauty hke a Dyall hand,

Steale from his figure^and no pace perceiu'd.

So your Tweetc hcw,which me thinkes ftill doth ftaoi

iz Hath motion,and mine eye may be deceaucd.

For feare of which,hcarc this thou age vnbred,

i4_ Ere you were borne was beauties fumroer d<ad.

i^ 105

LEt not my loue be cal'd Idotatrie,

Normy bcloucd as an Idoll (how,

Since all alike my fongs and praifcibe

To onCjOfonejttill fuch,and eucr fo,

Kindc i$ my louc to day,to morrow kinde.

Still constant in a wondrous excellence.

Therefore my ycrfeto conftancie coniin de.

One thing exprefling,Icaues out difference,

Faire,kinae,and true,is all m^ argument,

Fairc,kinde and truc,vanyjng to other words.

And in this change is n^ inuention /pent,

/2 Three theams in onc,wlHch wondrous (cope affords.

Faire,kindc,and true,baue often iiu'd alone.

Which three tiU now,neuer kept featc in one.

When
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lo6 1
106

\\/Hen in the Chronicle ofwafted time,
I ice difcriptions ofthe faircft wights.

And bcautie making beautiful] old rime.

In prai{e ofLadies dead^and louely Knights,

Then in the blazon offweet beauties beft,

Ofhand,offoote,oflip,ofcye,of brow,

I fee their antique Pen would haue cxpreft

Euen fuch a beauty as you maiHer now.
So all their praifes are but propheflcs

Of this our time,all you prefiguring.

And for they loo&'d but with deuining eyes.

They had not ftill enough your worth to ling

:

/s

For we which now behold thefc prefent dayes,

Haue eyes to wonder,but lack toungs to p^ife. «

N107 \w
Ot mine owne fearcs,nor the prophetick foulc.

Ofthe wide world,dreaming on things to come.

Can yet the leaftofmy true loue controule,

Suppofdeas forfeit to a confin'd doome.
Thcmortall Moone hath her edipfe indur'de.

And the fad Augurs mock their owne prefagc,

Incertenties now crowne them-fclues aflur'de,

And peace proclaimes Oliues ofendlefTe age.
Now with the drops ofthis moft balmie time.

My loue lookes fre(h,and death to me fubfcribcs.

Since Ipight of him Jleliuein this poore rime.

While he infults ore dull and fpcachlcffe tribes. f2

And thou in this flialt finde thymonument.
When tyrants crefts and tombs ofbtafic are fpent.

|
,4

108 1158

\T\TRits in the braine that Inck may charafter

,

^ ^ Which hath not figur'd to thee my true fpirit,

What's new to fpeake,what now to regifter.

That may expreffe my louc,or thy deare noerit ?

Nothing fwcet boy,but yet like prayers diuine,

C 3 ImuA
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1 muft each day fay ore the very fame.

Counting no old thing old,thou minej thine,

Euen as when firft I hallowed thy faire natxie.

So that cternall loue in loues frefli cafe,

Waighes not the duft and initiry ofage,

Nor giues to ncccflary wrinckles place,

12 But makes antiquitie for aye his page.

Finding the firtt conceit ofloue there bred,

!± Where time and outward forme would fliew it dead,

109] jop

ONeuerfay that I was falfc of heart,

Though abfcnce fcem'd my flame to qualltiic,

As cafic might I from my felfe depart.

As from my foule which in thy breft doth lyc

:

That is my home of loue, ifI hauc rang'd.

Like him that trauels I returnc againe,

luft to the timc,not with the time exchang'd^

So that my felfe bring water for my flaine,

Ncuerbeleeue though in my nature raignd.

All frailties that befiege all kindes of blood.

That it could fo prepofterouflie be ftain'd,

12 To leaue for nothing all thy fumme ofgood *

For nothing this wide Vniucrfe I call,

ft> Saue thou my Rofe,in it thou artmy all.

iwi no

A Las 'tis true,I haue gone here and there,

And made my felfe a motley to the view,

Gor'd mine own thoughts, fold cheap what is moft deare.

Made old offences ofafifei^ions new.

Moft true it is,that I hauc lookt on truth

Alconce and ftrangely: But by all aboue,

Thefeblcnches^auc my heart an other youth.

And worfe cffaies prou'd theemy beft ofloue.

Now all is done,haue what Qiall haue no end.

Mine appetite I neuermore will grin'dc

On newer proofe,to trie an older friend,

A God in loue,to whom I am coniin d.

Then
i'S.
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Then giuemc welcoine,nextmy hcaufn ihc beft,

Eucn to thypure and moft moft lou'tng breft.

OFor my fake doe you wifh fortune chide.

The guiltie goddelfe of my harmfull deeds.

That did not better for my life prouide.

Then publick mcancs which publick manners breeds.

Thence comes It that my name receiues a brand.

And almoft thence my nature is fubdu d

To what itworkcs in,likc the Dyers hand,

Pitty mc then,and wifh I were rcnu'de,

Whilft like a willing pacient I will drinke.

Potions ofEylellgainftmy flrong infeftion.

No bitterneiie that I will bitter thinke.

Nor double pennance to corrcft cotreAion. «

Pittie me then deare fnend,and I aflurcyce,

Euen that your pittie is enough to cure mce. u_

YOur louc and pittie doth th'imprcflion fill,

Whidi vulgar fcandall flampt vpon my br<Jw>

For Awhat care Iwho calles me well or ill.

So you ore-gteene mybad.my good alow?

You are my Ail the world,and I muft ftriue.

Toknowmy fliamcs and praifcs from your tounge,

None ellc to me,nor I to none aliue.

That my fteel'd fence or changes right or wrong,

In fo profound Ahifme I throw all care

Of others voycesjthat my Adders fence,

To cryttick and to flatterer flopped are;

Marke how with my neglefl; I doe di/penee.

You arc fo ftrongly inmy putpoic bred.

That all the world bclidesme thinkes y*ate dead. u_

"J
CInce I left you,mine eye is in my minde.

And that which gouemes mc to goe about,

Doth part his fun^a,and is partly blind,

Seemes

/»

113
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Seemes feeingjbut effectually isout-*

For it no forme deliuers to the heart

Ofbirdjofflowrc.or fliape which it doth lack.

Ofhis quick obieflshath the mindeno part.

Nor his owne viHon houlds what it doth catch;

For ifit fee the rud'ft or gentleft fight.

The moft fwect-fauor or deformedft creature.

The mountaine,or thefea,thc day.or night:

« The Croc,orDoue,it fhapes them toyour feature.

Incapable ofmore rcpleat,with you.

MymoA trueminde thus makcth mine rntrue.

U4| H4
OR whether doth my minde being crown'd with you

Drinke vp the monarks plague this flattery ?

Or whether (hall Ifay mine cie faith true.

And that your loue-taught it this Aletmtiei

To make ofmonfters,and things indigeft.

Such cherubines as your fweet felfe refemble,

Geating eucry bad a perfeA beft

As faft as obieAs to his beames alTemble:

Oh tis the firft, tis flatry in my feeing.

And my great minde moft kingly drinkes it vp,

Mineeie wellknowes what with his gufl is grecing.

And to his pallat doth prepare the cup.

Ifit be poifon'd,tis the leflcr finne.

That mine eye loucs it and doth Brftbeglnne.

115

1

115

THofe lines that I before hauc writ doe lie,

Euen thofe that faid I could not loueyou decrer.

Yet then my iudgcment knew no reafbn why,
Mymoft full flame (hould afterwards bumecleerer.

But rcckcning time,whofe milliond accidents

Crecpe in twixt vowes,and change decrees ofKings,
Tan facrcd beautie,blunt the Iharp'ft intents,

Diucrt ftrong mindes to th' courfe ofaltring things:

Alas why fearing oftimes tiranie.

Might
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Might I not then laynow I loue you beft.

When I was ccnaine orein-ccrtainty.

Crowning the ptefcnt^doubting ofthe refl:

Loue is a Babe , then might 1 not fay (o

To giuc full growth to that which ftill doth grow. m

LEt me not to the marriage oftrue mindes

Admit impedimentSjloue is not loue

Which alters when it alteration findcs.

Or bends with theremoucr to remoue.

O nojit is an euer fixed marke

That lookes on tempefts and is neuer fliakcn;

It is the ftar to euery wandring barkc,

Whofe worthsvnknownc,although his higth be taken.

Lou s not Times foole,though rofie lips and checks

Within his bending fickles compalTe come,

Loue alters not with his brcefe hourcs and weckes.

But bcarcs it out euen to the edge ofdoomc:

Ifthis be error and vponme proued,

Incuerwrit,nornomaneuerloued. j£_

117 [m
ACcufemcthuSjthatlhauelcantcd all.

Wherein 1 fliould your great deferts repay.

Forgot vpon your deareft loue to call.

Whereto al bonds do tie me day by day.

That I haue frequent binne with vnknown mindes.

And giuen to time yourowne deare putchaf"d right,

ThatI hauehoyftcd faile to al the windes

Which fliould tranfport me fartheftfrom your fight,

Booke bothmy wilfukefle and errors downe.

And oniuftproofe fiirmife,accumilate.

Bringme within the leuelofyour/rowne.

But flioote not atmeinyour wakened hate

:

Sincemyappealefacsldid ftriuc to proouc

The conftancyand virtue ofyour loue

H ll8
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Like as to make our appetites more kcene

With eager compounds we our pallat vrge.

As to preuent ourmalladies vnfeene.

We ficken to fliun fickneflewhenwepurge.
Eucn {o being fullofyour nere cloying fweetnefle.

To bitter fawces did I frame my feeding;

And ficke ofwd-fare found a kind ofmeetnelTe,
To be difeaT'd ere that there was true needing.

ThuspoUide in ioue t'anticipate

The ills that were,not grew to faults affured.

And brought to medicine a healthful! ftate

Which tancke ofgoodnefife would by ill be cured*

But thence I learne and find the leflbn true,

j4_ Drugspayfon him that lb fell ficke ofyou.

59] lip
"^XZHat potions haue I drunkeof^r«; teares

Diftifd from Lymbecks foule as hell withia*

Appljnng feares to hopes,and hopes to feares.

Still loonng when I fawmy felfe to win?

What wretched errors hath my heart committed,

Wh'ilft it hath thought it felfe Co bleiTed neuer?

How haue mineeies out oftheir Spbeares beae fitted

In the didradlion ofthis madding feuer?

O benefit ofill, now I find true

That better is, by euil ftill made better.

And ruin'd Ioue when it is builtanew
/£ Crowes fairer then at firft,more flrong,&r greater.

So Jretume rebukt tomy concent,

And gaine by ills thrife more then I haue (pent*

120 1 20

"Hat you were once vnkind be«friends mee now.
And for that Ibrrow , "which I then didde ftcic,

Needes muft I cnder my tranfgreffion bow,
Vnlcffe my Nerues were braffe or hammered fteele.

Fot ifyou were bymy vnkindnciTc /haken

As

1 I
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Asl by yours , yliauepaftahellofTim^

And I a tyrant haue no leaftire taken

To waigh how once I rufiered in yourcrime.
that our night ofwo mieht haue remembted

My deepeft ience,how hard true forrow hits.

And foone toyou^ you to me then tendred

The humble falue,whichwounded boromesfits!

But that your trefpaflenow becomes a fee,

Mioeranfbmsyours^aadyoursmuftranfbmemec, u^

TIS better to be vile then vile efteemcd.

When not to be^ceioes reproach ofbeing,

And the iuft plcafureIoft,whichis fo deemed.
Not bv our ^eling,but by others feeing.

For why ftioUld others falfe adulterat eyes
Giue iaiuution to ray iportlue blood?

Or on my frailties why are frailer fpies;

Which in theirwils countbad what I think good?
Noe,I am that I am,and they that leuell

At my abufes/eckon vp their owne,
1 may be firaight though they them-ielues be beucl

By their rancke thoughtes,my deedes muft not be fliown
Vnlefle thisgeneraU eUiU they maimaine.
All men are bad and in their badneflfe raigne. 14.

T
laa. \m

Thy euift„thy tablcSjarc within my braine

Full charaAerd with lafting memory.
Which Hull aboue that idle rancke remaine
Beyond all date cucn to eternity.

Or at the leaft,fo long as braine and heart

Haue facukie by nature to fubfift.

Til each to raz o ob&uion yeeld his pare

Ofthee,thy record neuer can be mifti

That poore retention could not {omuch hold.

Nor need I tallies thy deare loue to skote,

Hierefoie to giue themfromme was I bold,

Hi To
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To truft tbofe tables that receauc thee mote.

To keepe an adiunckt to remember thee.

Were to import forgetfalne(fe in mec.

NO ! Time, thou fhalt not boft that I doc change,

Thy pyramyds buylt vp with newer might

To me are nothing nouell,nothing (hrange.

They are but dremngs ofa former fight:

Our dates are breefe,andtherefor we admire.

What thou doft foyftvpon vs that is ould.

And rather make them borne to our defire.

Then chinke thatwe before haue heard thcmtould;

Thy regiftcrs and thee I both defie.

Not wondring at the prefent,nor the paft.

For thy records,and what we fee doth lye.

Made more or les by thy continuall haft:

This I doe vow and this (hall euer be,

I will be true difpight thy fyeth and thee.

124 124.

YF my deareloue were but the childe offtate.

It might for fortunes bafterd be vnfathered.

As fubieft to times Iouc,or to times hate.

Weeds among weeds,or flowers with flowers gatherd.

No it was buylded far from accident,

It fuffers not in finilinge pomp,nor falls

Vnder the blow ofthralled dilcontenc.

Whereto thlnuiting time our fafhion calls:

It feares not policy that Herkick«j

Which workes on lealcs offhort numbred bowers.
But all alone ftands hugely pollitick,

,

That it nor growes with neat,nor drownes with fliowres.

To this I witnes call the foles oftime.
Which die for goodnes,who haue liud fot crime.

12-5

1

laj

^Er't ought to me I bore the canopy,

Withmy extern the outward honoring,

Or

VVi
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Or layd great bafcs for eternity.

Which proues more fliort then waftorruhiing?

Haue I not ftene dwellers on forme and fauor

Lofe all,and more by paying too much rent

For compound £wcct;Forgoing fimple fauor,

PittifuU thriuors in their gazing fpent.

Noe,let me be obfequious in thy heart.

And take thoumy oblacion,poore but free.

Which is not mixt with fcconds,knows no art.

But mutuall render onely me for thee.

Hence,thou fubbornd/»/»r«»«r, a irewfoule

When moft impcacht,flandffIcaft in thy controulc.

126

OThou my louely Boy who in thy power,

Doefthould times fickle glafle.his ficklc,hower:

Who haftby wayning growne,and therein ftiou ft.

Thy louers wtthcring,as thy fweet felfc erow'ft.

IfNaturc(foucraine miftcres ouerwrack)

As thou goeft onwards flill will plucke thee backe.

She kecpcs thee to this purpofe,that her skill.

May time dirgracc,and wretched mynuitkill.

Yet feare her O thou minnion ofher pleafute.

She may detaine.but not ftill kcepe her trefure!

Her ^«(ife^f(though dclaydjanfwer'd muftbe.

And her QmetMi is to render thee.

IN the ould age blacke was not counted faire,

Or ifit weare it bore not beauties name;

But now is blacke beauties fiiccefliue heire.

And Beautie flanderd with a baftard (hame.

For fince each hand hath put on Natures power.

Fairing the foule with Arts faulfe borrow'd face.

Sweet beauty hath no name no holy boure,

Butisprophandjifnotliuesindifgrace.

H 3 Therefore

14-

126

Seriesn

127
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Thereforemy MifteriTe eyes are Rauen btacke,

Her eyes Co futed.and they mourners feeme.

At fiich who not borne faire no beauty lack,

Standring Creation with a falie efteeme.

Yet Co they mourne becommingoftheirwoe,

That euerytoung faies beauty Uiould looke Co.

1281 128

LJOw oft when ihoumy mulike muHke phyft,
'^Vpon that blefled wood whofe motion founds
With thy fwect fingers when thou geadyfwayl^
The wiryconcord thatmine care confounds.

Do ( enuic thoie lackes that nimble leape.

To kjife the tender inward ofthy hand,
Whilftmy poore lips which fhould that harueil reapey

At thewoods bouldnes by thee blufhing ftand.

Tobe fo tikled they would change their Oate,

And Situation with thofe dancing chips.

Orevniome their fingers waike with gentle gate.

Making dead wood more bleft then liuing lips.

Since laufle lackcs fo happy are in this,

jf] Giue them their iiogers.mc thy lips to kifle.

129] 1*9
TH'expence ofSpirit in a wafte offliame

Is lultin a£HQn,and till action , luft

Is periurd,murdrous,blouddy full ofbiam^
Sauage,extreame,nide,crueli,notto truft,

Inioyd no fooner but difpiled ftraight,

Paftreafon hunted, and no foonerhad
Paft realbn hated as afwoUowed bayt.

On purpo(e layd to make the taker mad.
Made In purlin and in pol1e(iion lb,

Had,hauing,and in queft^to haue excreame,

A bliife in proofe andproud and very wo,
te Before a ioy propofd behind a dreame.

iUl&is the worid well koowet yet none kaowes weil,

u Tofhun the heauea tliat leadsmen to this hcJL

My
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MY Miftres eyes are nothing like the Sunne»

Currali is farre more red,then her lips red.

Iffnow be whttc,why then her brefts are aunt

Ifhaires be vviers,black wiers grow on her head:

I haue feene Roles damaskt,red and white.

But no fuch Rofes fee I in her cheekes.

And in ibme perfumes is diere more delight.

Then in the breath that frommy Miflres reekei.

I louc to heare her lpcake,yet well Iknow.

That Mufickc hath a farrc more plcaftng found:

I graunt I neucr faw a goddcile goe.

My Mifhes when fhee walkes treads on the ground.

And yet by heauen I thinke my loue as tare,

As any fhe beli'dwith falfe compare. j*_

151 [m
THou art as tiranous,fb as thou art,

As thofe whofc beauties proudly makethem OUell;

For well thou know'ft totny deare doung hart

Thou art thefaireft and moft precious lewell.

Yet in good faith fome fay that thee behold.

Thy face hath not the power to make loue grone;

To fay they erre,! dare not be fb bold.

Although I fwearc it tomy felfe alone.

And to DC Aire that is not falfe I fweare

A thoufand grones but thinking on thy face.

One on anothers necke do witnefTe beare

Thy blackc is faireft in my iudgements place.

In nothing art thou blacke faue in thy deed^

And thence this (launder as I thinke proceeds. u

131 132

THine eies Iloue,and they as pittying me.

Knowing thy heart torment me with difdalne,

Haue put onblack,and louing mourners bee.

Looking with pretty ruth vpon wy paine.

And
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And truly not the morning Sun ofHeauen

Better becomes the gray checks of th' Eaft,

Nor that full Starre that vftjers in the Eaucn

Doth halfe that glory to the fobcr Weft

As thofe two morning eyes become thy face:

O let it then as well befeemc thy heart

To mourne for me fince mourning doth thee grace.

And fute thy pitty like in cucry part-

Then will I fweare beauty her fdfe is blacke,

,^ And all they foule that thycomplexion lacke,

"isT '??

BEfhrew that heart that makes my heart to groane

For that deepc wound it giues my friend and me;

fft not ynough to torture me alone.

But flaue to flauety my fwcet'ft friend muft be.

Me from my felfe thy crucll eye hath taken.

And my next felfe thou harder hafl ingroffcd.

Of hjm,my fclfe.and thee I am forfaken,

A torment thrice three-fold thus to be croffcd

:

Prifon my heart in thy ftccle bofomes warde.

But then my friends heart let my poore bcartbalc.

Who ere kecpejmejctmy heart be his garde,

73 Thou canft not then vfc rigor in my Taile.

And yet thsm wiltjfor I oeingpcnt in thee,

14 Perforceam lihaneand all that is in me.

134 I

H

Co now IIbaue confcft th at he i s thine.

And I my felfe am morgag'd to thy will.

My felfe He forfcitj,^} that other mine.

Thou wilt reftorctobe my comfort -ftill:

But thou wilt not,nor he will not be free.

For thou art couetous,and he is kinde.

He learnd but furetie-like to write for me,

Vnder that bond that him as faft doth binde.

The ftatutc of thy beautyihou wilt take.

Thou vfutcr that put'ft forth all to rfe.

JMd
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And fuc a fritnd.came dcbter forn^fak^
So him I loofe through my vnkinde abufc.

Him haue I loft, thou haft bothhim and me,
He paics the wholc,and yet am I not free. u

T35 ~^
'Ho euer hath her wifti,thou haft thy mil.

And JVill too boote,and fFtll in ouer-plus,

More then enough am \ that vexc thee ftill.

To thy fwect wiUmakmg addition thus.

Wilt thou whofc wfll is large and fpatious.

Not once vouchfafe to hide my will in thine,

Shall will in others feeme right gracious,

And in my will no faire acceptance ftiine:

The fea all water,yet receiues rainc fliU,

And in aboundance addeth to his flore.

So thou bceing rich in fViK adde to thy fVill,

One will ofmine to make thy large W»//more. n
Let no vnkinde^no faire be(cechers kill,

Thinke all but one,and me in that one Will. '*

IFthy fbule check thee that I come fo ncerc,

Svveare cothy blind foule that I was thy ^>//,

And will thy foule knowes is admitted there.

Thus farrc for loue, my loue-6it£ fwect &UfiU:.

If'/jir^ will fulfill thetreafiireofthyloue,

I fill it full with wils,and my will one.

In things ofgreat receit with eafc we prooue«

Among a number one is reckon d none.

Then in the number letme pafle vntold.

Though in thy ftores account I one muft be.

For nothinghold mc (b it pleafe thee hold,

That nothmg me,a ibme-thing fv»ect to thee.

Make butmy name thy loue,and loue that ftill,

And thenthou loucft mc for my name is fVitt. \j*_

137 \m
'T^oai^de foolc loue,what dooft ^ou to mine eyes,
^ I That
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Shak£-spe&res

That they behold and fee not what they fee

:

Thcv know what beautte Is,fee where It lyes.

Yet what the bcftis^takc the worfl to be:

Ifeyescorrupt by ouer-partiall lookes.

Be ancbord in the baye where ail men ride.

Why ofeyes falfehood haft thou forged hookes.

Whereto the 'ludgement ofmy hcarr is tide ?

Why (bould ray heart thinke that a feuerall plot.

Which my heart knowes the wide worlds commonplace?
Or mine eyes feeing this/ay this is not

To put fairc truth rpon.fi? fctulc a face.

In things right true my heart and eyes haue erred,

14 And to this ^tfe plague are they now tranfFcrrcd.

138] 138
Tt^Henmy loue fwcares that fhe is made oftroth,

I do bcfecue her though I know fhc lyes.

That flie might thinke me Ibme vntuterd youth,

Vnlearned in the worlds falfc fubtilties.

Thus vainely thinking that (lie thtnkcs me young.

Although Ibc knowesmy dayes arc paft the bcft,

$iim>Iy I credit her falfe Ipeaking tongue.

On both iides thus is (imple truth luppred

:

But wherefore laves {be not {he is vniuft ?

And wherefore fay not I that I am old ?

O loucs beft habit is in feeming truft.

And agetn loue,loues not t'haue yeares told.

Therefore I lye with her,and fhc with me,
u And inour faults by lyes we flattered be.

1391 i?9

OCall not me to iuftiHe the wrong.
That thy vnkindneiTelayes vpon my heart,

Wound me not with thine eye but with thy toung,

Vfe power with powcr,and flay me not by Art,

Tell m«thou loi/fl elfe-wberc;but in my light,

Dcare heart forbeareto glance thine eye afide.

What necdft thou wound with cuiuiing when thy might

Is
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SOKMETS.
Is more thenmf ore>preft defence can bide?

Let me excufe thee in my loue well knowes.

Her prettie lookes haue beene mine enemies.

And therefore from my face ftic turnesmyfoes.

That they elfe-where might dart their iniuries

:

iz

Yet do not fo,but fince I am necre (laine,

Killme out>right with lookes,and rid my paine. h_

140 liO

BE wife as thou art cruell,do not preiTc

My toung tide patience with too much difdaine

:

Leafl fottovr lend me words and words exprefle*

The manner ofmy pittie wanting paine.

IfI might teach thee witte better it wcare.

Though not to louejet loue (o tell me (o.

As tcftie fick-men when their deaths be neere.

No ncwes but health from theit Pbifitions know.
For if! Ihould di^aire 1 Ihould grow madd«.
And inmy madneifc might (peake ill ofthee.

Now this ill wrefting world is growne Co bad,

Madde flanderers by maddc earcs beleeued be. i£

That I may not be Co, nor thou be lyde, (wide*

Scare thine eyes ftraight , though uiy proud heart goe u_

141 [m
IN faith I doe not loue thee with mine eyes»

For they in thee a thoufand errors note.

But 'tis my heart that loues what they difpife.

Who in diipight of view is pleafd to dorc.

Nor are mine eares with thy toungs tune dellghced.

Nor tender feeling to bale touchesprone.

Nor tafle, nor finell, delire to be inuited

To any fenfuall feaft with thee alone .*

But my fiue wit8,nor my fiue fences can

Dilwade one foolifh heart from icniing thee,

Wholeaues vnfwai'd the likeneiC; of a man.

Thy proud hearts flaue and vaflall wretch tobe :

Onelymy plague thus farrc I count my gaine.

That QxQ that makes me finDe,awards me paine.

1 X Loue
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142

144

Shake-spbarbs

T <

142
Oue is my {innc,and thy deare vertue hate.

Hate ofmy fiiinc,grounded on iinfuli louing,

O but with mine, compare thou thine owne fiate,

And thou (halt Hnde it mcrrits not reproouing.

Or if it do, not from thofe lips of thine.

That hauc prophan'd their fcarlet ornaments.

And feald faJfc bonds of Joue as oft as mine,

Robd others beds reuenues oftheir rents.

Beit lawtull I love thee as thou lou'ft thofe,

Whome thine eyes wooe as mine importune thee,

Roote pittie in thy heart that when it growes^

Thy pittymay defcrue to pittied bee.

Ifthou dooft feeke to haue what thou dood hide,

i*_ By fcife example mai'ft thou be denide.

143] 14?

LOe as a carefullhufwife runnes to catch.

One ofher fethercd creatures broakc away.

Sets downe her babe and makes all fwift diipatch

In purfuit ofthe thing flic would haue flays

Whilft her negleftcd child holds her in chace.

Cries to catch her whofc bufie care is bent,

To follow that which flies before her face:

Not prizing her poore infants difcontent;

So runft thou after that which flics from thee,

Whilft I thy babe chace thee a farre behind.

But ifthou catch thy hope turne back to mc:

And play the mothers part kiffe me,be kind.

So will I pray that thou maift hauc thy will.,

t4_ Ifthou turne back and my loude crying ftill,

144
Wo loues I haue ofcomfort and dilpaire.

Which liketwo Ipirits do fugieft mc ftill.

The better angell is a man right fairc:

The worfer fpirit a woman collour'd il.

To vvinme foone to hcUmy femaU cuill^

Tempteth

t;
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Temptethmy better angel from tay fight.

And would corruptmpaiot tobe a diuefe

Wooing Ws purity vi'ah her fowle pride.

And whether that n^ angel be turn'd finde,

Sufpeft 1 may yet not dircftly tclU

But being both from me bom to each friend,

I sefleone angel in an othershcL

Yet this flial I nere know but Hue in doubt.

Tillmy bad angel firemy good one out. \t*^

145
.

pis

THofe Eps that Louesowne hand did tnafte>

Breath'd forth the found that faid I hate.

Tome that languiibt for her fake.-

Bitt when flic fawmy wofuU ftatc.

Straight in her heart did merciecome,

Chi(ung that tongue that cuer fweet.

Wasv^e in gluing gentle dome;

And tought it thus a new to greete;

I hate She alterd with an end.

That fbllow'd it as gentle day.

Doth follow night who like a fiend

From heauen to hell isflowne away. '«

Ihate,from hate away (he thtew.

And fau'dn^ life faying not you. t4

'4<J
1146

POorelbde the center ofmy liniliB earth.

My (infull earththefe rebbell powrcs that thee array.

Why doft thou pine within and futfer dearth

Pointing thyoutward walls fo coftiie gay>

Whyfo large cofthauing fo Shott a leafe.

DoA thou rpon thy fading manfion&end?
Shall wormes inheritors of this extfellej

Eate vp thy<hargeH$ this thy bodies end?

Then loule line thou vpon thyleruants lolTej

And let thatpine to aggrauatthy Rore;

Bujrtearmeadtuincin ^lUoghouresofdioire:

1} vmin
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Shake-spiares
Within be fed, withoutbe rich nonnare.

So {halt thou feed on death.that feeds on men.

And death once dcad^ther's no more dying then.

147 147MY loue is as a fcauer longing dill,

For that which longernurieth the diietfe,

Feeding on that which doth preferiK the ill,

Th'vnccrtaine (icklie appetite to pleafo

My rcafon the Pht<ition to my loue.

Angry that his prcfcriptions arc not kept

Hath left me,and I drfpcrate now approoue,

Defifc is death,which Phifick did except.

Paft cure I ani,now Reafon is pafl care.

And fi-antick maddc with euer-inore vnreft.

My thoughts and my difcourfc as mad mens are,

12 At randon from the truth vatnely expreft.

For i hflue fworne thee faire,and thought thee bright^

Who art as black as hell,as darke as night.

MSl 148

OM« !what eyes hath loue putin myhead.

Which haue no correfpondence with true figh^

Ori( they haue,whereismy ludgmcAtHed,

That cenfiires falfely what they fee aright i

Jf that be faire whereonmy falfc eyes dote.

What meanes the world to iay it is not To ?

Ifit be notjihen loue doth well denote,

X-ouec eye Isnot fo true as all mensmo.

How can it .'O haw can loues ey« be true.

That is lb Ycxt with watching and with teares?

No maruaile then though I miAake my view,

The funne it felfe fees not, till heaueh cleeres,

O cunning loue,with teares thou kecpft me blinde,

Leaft eyes well Iccing th^ foule faults fiiould finde.

CAnfl; thou O cruell/ay I loue thee not.

When i agatnft my felfc with tbce pcctalic t

Doe
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SONNBTS.
Doc T not thinke on thee when I forgot

Ans ofmy fclfc, all ttrant for thy fake?

Who hateth thccthat I doc call my friend.

On whom froun'ft ihou that I doc faunc vpon.
Nay ifthou lowrft on mc doc I not fpend

Reucngc vpon my felft with prefent monc?
What mcrrit do 1 in myfclfercljpeft.

That is (o proudc thy ieruicc to di^jfe.

When all my beft doth worfliip thy defed,

Commanded by themotion ofthine eyes.
But louc hate on fornow 1 know thy nninde,

Thofe that can le« thou lou'd-^and I am blinds

150 u^OH from what powre haft thou this powrefull might,

VVith infuflficicncy my heart to fway.

To makeme giuc the lie to my true fight.

And fwcrc that brightncffc doth not grace the day?

Whence haft thou this becomming ofthings il.

Thatin the very refuse ofthy deeds^

There is fuch Arength and warranti'c of skill,

That inmy minde thy worft all beft exceeds?

Who taught thee how to make mc louc thee more,^

The more I hearc and fee iuft caufe ofhate.
Oh though I loue what others doc abhor.

With others thou fliouldft not ablior my ftate.

Ifihy vnworthineiTe raifd loue in mc.
Moreworthy I to be belou d of thee.

LOue is coo young to know whatconfcience is.

Yet wlioknowes not coafcience is borne ofloue^
Then gentle cheater vrge not Mf amiiTc,

Teaft guilty of my faults thy fweet fclfe^ouc.

For thou betraying me, I doc betray

My nobler part to my erofe bodies treaibn,

Myfbulc doth tcUiTiy body that he may,
TciuBiphin louo^cfh Aaies ao farther rca^

But

«

14



Sbakg-speakbs

But ry/ing at thy name doth poiot out ihec^

As bis triuDiphant prizcproud ofthis prid^
He is contented thy poore drudge to be
To fland in thy afFaires,fsdl by thy fide;

No want ofconfciencc hold it that I cal^

Her loue,for whofe deare loue I rife and faH.

IN iouiflg thee thou know'ft I am fbrfworne.

But thou art twice forfworne to me louc (wearing.

In aft thy bed-vow broake and new faith tornc.

In vowing new hate after new louc bearing:

But why oftwo othes breachdoe I accufe thee.

When I brcake twentysl am pcriur'd moft.

For all my vowes are othes but to mifufe thee;

And allmy honed faith in thee is loft.

For I haue fwome deepeothesofthy deepekindne0e:

Othes ofthy louc,thy truth,thy conftancie,

And to inlighten thee gaue eyes to blindnefle.

Or made them fwere againft the thing they lee.

For I haue Iwornc thee faire;more p^riurde eye.

To fwere againft the truth fo foule a lie,

IS?
CFpidlzid by his brand and fell a fleepe,

A maide ofDjra>ts this aduantagefound.

And bis loue>kindling Hre did quickly fteepe

In a could vallie-fbuntaine ofthat ground:

Which borrowd from this holie Hreofloue,

A datelelTe liuely heat ftill to indure.

And grew a feething bath which yetmen proue,

Againft ftrang malladies a ibueraigne cure:

But at my miftres eie loues brand new fired ,

The boy for trtall needes would touch my brefi,

I lick withaU the helpe of bath deHred,

Andthethcrhiedafad diRemperdgueft.

But found no cute,the bach fdrmy helpe Ites,

Where ^Np«/gotnew BieyaytBa^eieyc^

•54
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TTIe little Loue-God lyingonce afleepe,
*• Laid by his fide his heart inflaming brand,

Whilft manyNymphes thatvou'd chaft life to keep,

Came tripping by,buc in hermaiden hand.

The fayreft votaiytooke vp that fire,

Which many Legions oftrue heartshadvntm%
And (b the Generall ofhot defire.

Was flceping by a Virgin hand difarm'd.

This brand Sie quenched in a coole Well by.

Which from loues fire tooke heat perpetuaiU,

Growing a bath and healthful! remedy.

For men difeafd^but I my MiOrifle thrall.

Came there for cure and this by thati proue,

Loues fire heates vrater,water cooles not loue.

FINIS.

K A



A Loucrs complaint.

WltllAM ShAKE-SFEAKS.

FRom ofFa hillwhofe concauewombe rewor<led^

A plaintfuU ftory from a fiftriog vale

My Ipirrits t'attend this doblevoyce accorded.
And downc I laid to lift the fad tun'd tale.

Ere long eipicd a fickle maid full pale

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a twaine,

Stonmng herworldwith fi>rrowes»wiad and rame*

Vpon her head a plattid hiue offtraw.
Which fortified her ri (age from the Sunne,
Whereon the thought might thinke fomethnekkm
The carkas ofa beauty fpent and donnc.

Time had not Jlithed all that youth begun.

Nor youth all qult,but ipighc ofheauens ^11 rage,

Some beauty peept,through lettice offeat'd age,

Ofi: did flie heaue herNapkin to hereyne.

Which on it had conceited chareders:

laundring the iilken figures in the brine»

That feafbned woe had pelleted in leaves.

And often reading what contents it beares;

As often Ihriking vndiftinguifht wo.
In clamours ofall fize both high and low.

Some-times herleueld eyes their carriage rid«.

As they did battry to the fpheres intend:

Sometime diuerted their poore balls are tide.

To th'orbed earth ;fometimes theydo extend.

Their riew right on> anon their galeslend.

To
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To taerf place at once and no where fixr.

The mind and fi^t diftraftedly contmxir.

Herhaire norlooA; norti'd in fonnall plac,

Proclaimd inheracarelclTehand ofpride;

For (bme vntuck'd dercended her Aieu'd hat.

Hanging her pale and pined cheekebcfide.

Some in her threcden hllctML did bide.

And crew to bondage would not brcakcfrom ihencc.

Though flacklybraided in loofc negligence.

A thoufand fauours from a maund flie drew,

Ofamber chriftall and ofbcddcd let.

Which one by one flie in a riucr threw,

Vpon whofc weepingmargcnt ftie was let,

like vfery applying wet to wet

,

Or Monarches hands that lets not bounty fall.

Where want cries fomejbutwhere exceflebegs all.

Offolded fchedulls had flie many a one.

Which flicpcrurd,fighd,tore and gaue the flud,

Cracktmany aringofPofied gold and bone.

Biddingthem find their Sepulchers in mud.

Found yet mo letters fadly pend in blood.

With Added filke,feate and affeAedly

Enfwath'd and feald to curious fecrecy. 49

Thefeoften bath'd flie in her fluxiue ciei, 50

And often kift,and often gaue to teare.

CriedO falfe blood thou regifter oflies.

What vnapproued witnes doofl thou beare!

Inke would haue feem'd more blackeand damned heSKf
This faid in top ofrage the lines flic rents,

Big difcontcnc^fo breaking their contents. 50

Arcunefldnun that gcaz'd his catteil ny

,
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A Lovers
Sometime a bluRerer that thcrufHe knew
OfCourt ofCittic,and had let go by
The fwiftcft houres obferued as they flew.

Towards thij afHifted fancy faftly drew:
Aod priuilcdg'd by age defires to know
In brccfe the grounds and motiues ofher Wo.

So Aides he downe vppon his greyned bat;

And comely diftant fits he by her fide.

When hee againe defires her,being fatte.

Her greiuance with his hearing to deuide.*

Ifthat from him there may be ought applied
Which may her fuffering extafie alTwage
Tis promift in the charitie ofage

.

Father flie faies,though in mec you behold
The iniury ofmany a blading houre;
Let it not tell your ludgemcnt Iam old.

Not age.but forrow,oucr me hath power;
Imight as yet haue bene a iprcading flower
Frefh to my felfc, ifI had felfe applyed
Loue tomy fdf«,and to no Loue belide.

But wo is mee,too early latttended

A youthfull fiiit it was to gatnemy grace;

O one by natures outwards lb commended.
That maidens eyes ftucke ouer all his face,

Louelackt a dwelling and made him her place.
And when in his faire parts lliee didde abide,

Shee was newlodg'd and newly Deified.

His browny locks did hamg in crooked curies.

And eucry light occafion ofthe wind
Vpon his lippes their filken parcels hurle$,

Whatsfwect to do,to do wil aptly find,

Each eye that fawhim did inchaont the mindc:

Fof
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COUPIAINT
For on his vifage was in little drawne.

What largenefle thinkes in parradife wasfawne.

Stnal fliew ofman was yet vpon his chinne, as

His phenix dovme began but to appeare

Like vnfliome veluet,on that termlcfie skin

Whofc bare out-brag'd the web it Iccm'd to were.

Yet fliewcd his yifage bythat coft more dcare, **

And nice affeflions wauering ftood in doubt

Ifbeft were as it was,or beft without. »»

His qualities were bcautious as his forme, sw

For maiden tongu'd he was and thereoffree;

Yet ifmen mou'd him,washe fuch a ftorme

As oft twixt May and Aprill is to fee.

When windcs breath fweet.vnrulythough they bee.

His rudcnefTe fo with his authorift'd youth.

Did liuery falfeneffe in a pride oftruth,

Wei could hee ride, and often men would fiy m
That horfehis mettellirom bii rider takes

Proud offubie6lion,noble by the fwaie, (to^t
What roundsjwhat bounds,what courfe what flop he
And controuerfie hence a qucftion takes, w
Whetha the horfe by him became his deed.

Or he his mannad g , by'th wel doing Steed. ne

But quickly on this fide the vcrdid went.
His reall habitude gaue life and grace

To appcrtainings and to ornament,

Accompliflit in him-fclfe not in his ca/c:

All ayds them-fclucs made fairer by theirplace.

Can foraddicions,yct their purpofd ttimmc
Peec"d not his grace but were al grac'd by him. m

So on the tip ofhis fubduing tongue
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All kindeofarguments and queftion deepe,

Al replicationpronipt,«nd realbn &iong
For his aduanuge flill did wake and fleep»

To make the weeper Iaugh,the laugherwc^
He hadthe dialeA and different ski^

CattJiing al pafltons in his craft ofwill.

That hee didde in the general boibme raigne

Ofyoung, ofold.and lexcs both inchanrcd

,

To dwel with him in thoughts,or toremaine
In perfoiial duty,followihg where he haunted^

Confent'sbewitcht^crehe detire haue granted.

And diaiogu'd for him what he would fay,

Askt theirown wils andmade their wlls obey.

Many there were that did his pi^hire gette

To ferue their cies.and in it put their mind,
Likefooles that in th' imagination (ct

Thegoodly obie6ls which abroad they find

Oflands and manfiont,theirs in thought aflign'd.

And labouring inmoe pleafures to beftow them.
Then the true gouty Lud-lord which dothowe them.

So many haue that neuer toucht his hand
Sweetly fuppofd them miftreife of his heam
My wofuU Iclfe that did in freedome ftand.

And was my owne fee fimple(not in part^

What with his art inyouth and youthinarc
Threw my affedions in his charmed power,
Releru d the (hike and gaue him almy flower.

Yet did I not at fbme my equals did

Demaundofhim,nor being defttedyeelde<l>

Findingmy felfe in honourfo forbidde.

With fafeft diftance I mine honour iheelded,

Eitperiencc foe me many bulwatkei buttded

or
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Ofproofs new bleeding which remaind the foite

Ofthis fal(e Ievvell,«>d his iunocous fpoiie.

But ah who euer (hun'dhj precedent.

The deflin d iU (he muft her (clfe aflay.

Or forcM examples gainft her owne content

To put the by-paftperrik in her way?

Couniaile mayAop a while what will not fiay:

For when we Tage,aduife is often (cene

By blunting ys to make our wits more keene.

Nor giues it iatisfa<%on to our blood.

That wee muft curbe it vppon others proofcj

To be forbod the fweets that fcemes io good.

For feare ofharmes that preach in our behoofe;

O appetite fiomiudgement ftand aloofe!

Theone a pallate hath that needs will tafte.

Though teafon wcepe and ciy it is thylafi.

For further1 could fay this mans vntrue.

And knew the pattemes ofhis foule beguiling,

Heard where hisplants in others Orchards grew.

Saw how deceits were euilded in his imiling.

Knew ToweSjWer e euer orokers to defiling.

ThoughtChara^rs and words meerly but ttt.

And baAardsofhis foule adulterat heart.

And long vpen thele termesi heldmy Cktf^

Till thus nee gan beHegeme :Gentle maid

Haueofmy fufiering youth ibme feeling pittjr

Andbe notofmy holy vowes afraid,

Thats to ye fwotne to none was euer (aid.

For feafts ofloue I haue bene call'd vnto

Till now did ncre inuite nor ncuer vow.

Allmy oficnoes that abroad you fee

K4 Ajre
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Are errors ofthe blood none ofthe mind:

Louc made them not,with afturc theymay be.

Where neither Party is nor trcw nor kind,

They fought their fhame that fo their (hame did find.

And fo much lefle offliame in me remaines.

By how much ofme their reproch containes.

Among the many that mine eyes haue fceae.

Not one whofe flame my hart fomuch as warmed.
Ormy affection put to th, fmalleft teene,

Or any ofmyleilurescuer Charmed,
Harme haue I done to them but nere was hannedj
Kept hearts in liueriesjbut mine ownc was free.

And raignd commaunding in his monarchy.

Looke heare what tributes wounded fancies fent me.
Ofpalyd pcarlcs and rubies red as blood:

Figuring that theytheir paflions likewife lent me
Ofgree^ and blufhes, aptly vnderftood

In bloodleife whit«,and the encrimlbn'd mood,
Effcfls ofterror and dearemodefty,

Encamptm hearts but fighting outwardly.

And Lo behold thele tallents oftheir heir,

Withtwifted mettle amoroufly empleacht

I haue teceau*d from manya leueral faire.

Their kind acceptance, wepingly beicecbt.

With th'annexions offairegems inricht.

And deepe brain d fonnets that didamplifie

Each Hones deareNature,worth and quallity.

The DiamondPwhy twas beautiful! and hard.

Whereto his inuifd properties did tend.

The deepe greene Emrald in whofe firelh regard,

Weake fights their fickly radience do amend.

The heaucnhewd Stfhk and the OpaUbknd
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With obtedtnumyfold ; each feuetall fiohe,

Wich wit weU blazond fmii'd ot made fotnc monc,

Lo ail theie trophies ofaffef^ions hotj vs

Ofpcnfiu'd and fubdcw'd delires the tender.

Nature hath chargd me that I hoord them not.

Bur yccid themvp where I my felfc muft render:

That is to you my origin and ender

;

For thefe offorce muft your oblations be,

Since I their Aultcr, you en patrone m«. 224

Oh then aduance(ofyours^thatphra/cles hand, 225

Who/e white weighes downc the airy fcale ofpraife,

Take all thefe (imilies to yourowne command.
Hollowed with fighes that burning lunges did ratfe:

What me your nrinifter for you obaies 229

Workes vndcr you,and to y ouraudit comes
Their diftraA parcells,in combined fummes. 231

1.0 this deuice was (ent me from a Nun,
Or Sifter fanAified ofhoUeft note.
Which late her noble fuit in court did (hun,

Whofe rarefthautngs made the btoftbmidote.

For (he was Ibught by fpirits ofritcheft cote.
But kept cold diftance,and did thence remoue.
To Ipend her liuing in eternati loue. sag

But ohmy fweet what labour ift to leaue, zss

The thingwe hauc not,maftring what not ftriues,

Playing die Placewhich did no forme receiue

,

Playing patient {ports )n vnconftramd giues,

Shethat herfame fo to her felfc contriues, 2ts

The fcanrcs ofbattuk icapeth by the Sight,

Andnij^sberabfeaceTahaot,notbcrnug^> »fs

CHipvdoQiMiathatmjrboAftUuttSf 246

232

236
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A Lovers
TWe tccicknt which brought me to her ele,

Vpon the moment did her force fubdcwe.

And iiowftie would the caged cloifterflte:

Religious loue put out religions eye:

Not to be tempted would £hc be enur'd,

252 And now to tempt all liberty procure.

How mightie then you are, Ohhearc me tell.

The broken bofoms that to me belong,

Haue emptied all their fountaincs m my well:

And mine I powrc your Ocean all amonge:

isr I ftrong ore them and you ore me being llrong,

Muft for your vi<ftorle ts all congeft,

ZS9 As compound loue to phitickyour cold brcft.

260 My parts had powrc to charme a facred Sunne,

Who difciplin'd I dieted in grace,

Beleeu'd her eics,when they t' aflaile begun.

All Towes and confecrations giuing place:

O moftpotentiallloue.vowe, bond,nor (pace

In thee haih neither fting,knot,nor confine

ise For thou art all and all things els are thine.

267 When thou impreffeft what are precepts worth

Offtalc examplePwhcn thou wilt inflame.

How coldly thofe impeditnents ftand forth

Ofwealth offilliall feare,Iawe, kindred fame, ('fliame

zri Loues armes arc peace , gainft rule , gainft fence , gaitift

And Iweetens in the fuf&ing pangues it beares,

The AKoes ofallforces, fliockes and feares.

Now alt the(c hearts that doe on mine depend.

Feeling it breakc.with bleeding groanes they pine,

And fupplicant their fighes to you extend

To leauc the battrie that you make gainft mine.

Lending foft audicoce, tomy fyveec defigiM^

And
21S
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And credent fbuIe,to that fttong hooded oth.

That ftiall prefbre and vndcrtake my troth.

1}usft\d,his watrie eies he did difmount, 2«

Whofe fightes till then were kaueld on mjr face.

Each checke a riiierrunning from a fount.

With brynifii currant downe-ward flowed a pace:

Oh how the channel! to the (treame gaue grace! 285

Who elaz'd with Chriftal! gate the glowing Roles,

That flame through water which their hew inclofe^ 287

Ob father,what a hell ofwitch-craft lies,

la the fmall orb ofone perticular tearc?

But with the invndation of the eies:

What rocky heart to water will not weare?

What brcft fo cold that is not warmed hcare, 2i>z

Or cleft efifedicold modefty hot wrath;

Both fire from hence,and chill extindure hath, 294

Forioehispaflionbutanartofcrafr, 21^5

Euen there relblu*d my reafon into teares.

There my white ftolcofchaftity I daft,

Shooke offmy fober gardc$,and ciuill feares,

Appearetolumashetomeappeares: 2»e

AU mcIting,though our drops this difBrencebore,

HMpoi£>a dme, and mine did him reftorc.

In him a plenitude of fubtle matter,

Applied to Cautills,altliraing formes receiucs,

Otburiting blu(hes,or ofweeping water.

Or ibunding paleneiTe : and he takes and leaues,

]n eithers aptnefle as it bcft dcceiues:

To blulh at fpceches ranck , to wcepe at woes
Or tQ turne white and found at tragick fliovrcs.

That noc a heart which in his leuell came,

L % Could

I
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Could fcape thehaile of his all hurting ayme.

Shewing faire Nature is both kindc and tame

:

And valid in them did winnewhom he would tnaime

3i3 AgiitA the thing he foughtjhe would exdaime,

Whenhemoft burnt in hart-wiflitluxutie,

sfs He preachi pure maide^and praifd cold chaftitie.

3ie Thus meerely with the garment of a grace.

The naked and concealed feind he couerd.

That th'vnexpcrient gaue the tempter place.

Which like a Cherubin aboue them houerd,

SI'S Whoyoung and fimple would not be fo louerd.

Aye me 1 fell,and yet do qucftion make,

szz What I fliould doe againc for fuch a fake.

3X3 Othatinfcfl-cdmoyftureof hiseye,

O that falfe fire which in hit cheeke fb eloMvii

O that forc'd thunderfrom his heart did flye,

O that fad breath his ipungie lungs beftowed,

3Z1 O all thatborrowed motion iecming owed.

Would yet againe betray the fore^betrayed,

MS And new perueic a reconciled Maide.

FINIS.


